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ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
“T h e L ittle R eil-roofcd Church**

Rev. Clarence S. .McClellaih J r , B. D , Rector
Lieutenant McKenzie P. .Moore. I.ayreailer,
T liin l Sunday .Aft^r T cln iiy.

RESOURCES.
;i:i8.7*5.T6
Loans and Dieounts. |)ers<)nal or collateral ......................
.... None
Loan, real estate .......................- ........................................................
.... 2.20253
Overdrafts ...............................— ......................................- ..................
.. 12.907.91
B*mds and Stocks, County Script and W. S. S..........................
. 20.000.00
Real estate (banking house) ........................................................
Other Real estate ....................................................................... - ............... None
Furniture and fixtures ...... ........................................................- ............... .‘t.tiOOOO
Due from Approved Reserve .Agents, net ........ ............................... 28,889.11
Due from other Banks and Hankers, .subject to check, net ....... None ....
Cash Items ......................................................- .......... .................................... 8,647.49
t Currency .......... .................................................................................... - ....... 16.230.00
Specie ........... .................................... - ...............- ............................- ..............— 6.t>23.96
Interest and Asj«e.s.sment D«‘positors’ (iuaranty Fund ................... i.8tW..'Kl

Solicits the Business of Persons; Firms
and Corporations who desire prompt,
courteous and efficient accommodation.
a
•>
?:

TOTAI......................... - ................................................... ................. 441.526.29

r

y

’

^f)t i H a r f a ^ t a t e J ^ a n k

TOTAL ...... ....................................................................................... 441.526.29
L lA B IL iriE R .
Capital Stock paid in ...... - ...........- .......................................................... .50.(¥H)O)
Surplus Fund- ................. ............................................................. ................. 40.000.00
Undivided Profits, net ...................................- ......................- ................... 1.1.56 28
Due U» Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net ............................ 1,9042)1
Individual Deposits, subject to check ............................................ 280.594.55
Time Cerlificates of Deposit .............. ................................................... 6'200.IH)
Deposit of ScliiMils ................................................................................
30,.')69.65
Dividend Checks Outstanding .................................................................... 5.00000
Bills Payable and Rediscounts .......................... ................................ 25.000.00
Other Deposits ...............................................— .......................................... I.;)01..50

f

.

Holy Communion at 8 .\. .M. Church S cIkk)I at 10 .A. .VI.
Holy Communion et M with sermon by Hie Rector.
Subject of .sermon: “The Real American Spirit*’
(First in a series of Patriotic Sernft; ns <n “The United Slat *s
of .America. Holy .tlround.*’) .
.All are inviSe<l to utti’iid.

f-f

State of Texas,
County of Presidio.
We, T. .M. Wilson, a.s presiilent. and Karl H. Word, as ca-^hier of said
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to
the fcestkidVhuis knowledge and belief.
signed) T. M. WILSON. President
K a r l H. w o r d , ('.asliier.
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We realize our growth is dependent
upon the success of our customers.
Deposit your money here and grow
with us.

iK a r l f ) . iP o rli, C aslticr

P u re. Air Makes Life W orth Liviiit;

D.

1

X
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H E SO rR C »i
Louius and discounts, including rediscounts ............................... ■';i383,G0.').53
Overdrafts, secured ...................................................... ......... 817.49
Overdrafl.s. unsecured ........................................................... 2.0W.15
2.877.Ci
r . S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 70.000.tH)
U, S. Bonds and cerlificates of indebtedness to
secure U. sJ. deposits (par value) ....................................... .V.OOO.Ot)
I , S. Bonds aiu. certificates owned and unpledged.... 2U.000.00
95.000.OO
J.iherty Ix^n Bonds. 3Vi. 4. and »V4 per cent, unpledged 108.10
Liberty Loan Bonds,
4, and 4V4 per cent,
pledged to secure U. S. deposits ................................... 25.000.00
25,108.10
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledge«] ..........................................
1,193.20
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription
3,0tH).(Ht
Value (*f bank'ng house, owned aiul unineumbere<i<..........
t0,0(H).(Hi
Furnitiu’e and fixtures ....................................... .............................. ■' 2 955 7.3
Law’fiil reserve witli P*ederai Reserve Bank ................................... 39!i75'90
(2ash in vault and net amounts due from national banks
. 151‘W )5’
Checks on other banks in the .same city or town as
reporting bank ...................................................... .................................... 4.340.41
Total of two proceeding items .......... ............................ i.56,3^^35
Checks on hanks located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash items ...... ......'.A..... .........
3 021
Redemption fund with U. S. lYt asnrer and due
............ ' ~
from U. 8. Treasurer .......... .................................. .......
3 500O(»
W ar Savings Certificates and I hrifl Stamps actualiv ow^^^^ ........... 841 73
'
'
Other assot.s. if any ...................................... ..... ;........

i:

......................................................................*........................... 726,630 21
LIA B ll.IT IES
fkipital Stock paid m .......... ............................................................... ..... 70.0000.;
surplus fund
.................. ........................................................................ .W.OOOfH)
l iuhvided prof’ts ...................................... ................................................ 6.5.56 83
Circulating notes outstanding .............. .................68L400 00
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust comiianies
1,069 4.5
<.ashiers ciiecks on own hank ountanding .............
^ • 5717 57
Total of tw’o preceeding items ...................................
6 787 02...............
Individual deposits subject to-theck ....................... ~ 464 365.34
Dividends untiaid ...........................................................................7040 Ot)
Total demand deposits (tw’o preceeding items)
471 405j 4
Other time deposits .............................. .......................... ’
48,t31 01
W ar loan deposit account ......................... ....... .7.”"
. ..... sYooo
Other United States deposits, includ ng deinisMs o f .................
I . S. disbursing officers ....................................................... 24,810.01
25,350.01

Subscribeit ami sworn to before me this 7th day of July. .A. I). 1919. *
' (Seal)
(Signed) Blanche .Avant,
Notarv Public Presidio Couutv. 'I'exas.
T. C. Mitchell.
C.. T. Mitchell.
I ’.MTED STATI’: S to ADOPT
at their own |>eril. If they are wi!IW. M. Ellison
STERN POLICY WITH .MEXKX) ing to lake those kind of chances
Directors.
j there are no strings im them.
Will StMMi Cea.se Tem|M»ri/iiiy. Will'
double-fool. That is to .say. a f(Mil
'^'<^TAL .................. ................................................................................ 726,630.21
<iel Down to Riisines.s to
' Entertaiiinient at Baptist Cliiircli.
Early .MoniiiH) Ubserxatimi.<i.
for doing it and a fool for t»*llinv. it
Protect I ’. S. Cili/.ims.
Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the
after he did it.
By (ieorgp M. Bailey.
Thursday night, the rin-mhers of
amount on which interest and discount was charged
.V
l.m an U M «ien
You know that’s not a bad mixat rates in excess of those permitted bv law exclu
that
w'll
hi*
rimre
rigid
Ilian any
sive of notes upon which total cha.ge not to ex.V Georgia coloreil Baptist mini.sup between Cupid and the Jin x at
friends and Hie young pcofdc with
•ed
.50 cents was made, was none.
thing
the
.American
government
has
the court house. Monday there were ler declares that the fruit with
a delightful social. .A short [ii'ogram
ever
u)h
pted
in
the
past
is
certain
Iw’enly-six marriage licenses, four* which the serpent temiited Eve was
Slate of Texas, County of Presidio, ss:
w’ae rendered ami a pleasant hour
teen divorce suits and eight divor a '.vaterinelon. If that he true, then ti* eome. aeeordiiig to tho.se in touch v,'^ sfieni afterward with music and
I. M. D. Bounds. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swerr
, ,.«nversation. Delicious ice cream tiiat the ab<*ve statement is true to the bi'M of mv knowledge ami belief
ces. Op course, those licenses may tliere was no other way out of the w ith the situation here.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
M. D, BOUNDS, Cashier
be grist for the divorce mill later dd^oima. Humanity will fell for j .\i»t only .ace the .American o ffi-i .m<;. ^ake were served. GuiU> a
jc
'a
ls
finally
clive
t«>
the
sittiatir^n.
a
Texas
watermelon
even
to
this
on, hut the divorces mav likewisa
crow’d wTis present and everyone en this 10th day of July, 1919.
Correct-AUest^ Thos. C. Crossi n
I but their hr.n<ls are being forced by
C. R. Sutton. Notary Public
be water on Cupitl’s wheel later on. day.
J . H. TA FF.
joyed the evening to the fullest ex (Seal)
I France and Great Britain, where the
Presidio County, Texas.
H. M. FENNELL, Directors.
and -SO the merry round goes on.
tent. F'ollowing is the program:
Slates is expected, in view of
•Mr. Gompers’ championship of t^iC|' I'liiled
I
Piano Solo—Teresa King.
RECAPIT M ATION
Up in (Udumhus. Ohio, during the liquor ti’affic has lost him prestigh;iis support of the Monroe tloclriiie.
RESOURCES
Reading—Bryan Cartwright. Jr.
LIABILITIES
Loans ami Discounts ..... 387.676.42
great centenary festival, the tax col that he will he a long time regaiii- t*i see that order is restored ami
Reading—Ponnie Mae Fuller.
I . S. Bond.s for Circulation 70.000.00 Capital .Stock ...................
70,000.(H)
lector has extended the time for de- ill?.. B* sides, he ha.s imputed to la- protection is guaranteed to foreitnSong—Tere.sa Khig.
Liberty Bonds. Stamps &
ers.
ho;'
an
attaehmeiit
for
booze
that
in
Surplus ami Profits .......
linquents to pay their taxes, and he
36„5.56 S3
Reading—Isabel Yates.
fixtures .......................
ill addition In .52.IHN) men wliicii
urges them to eome forward. Get- luimlreds of thousands of eases doe;
Circulation
Outstanding
Certificates
.............................
.50.949.8!
68.400.00
Piano Solo— .Mamie Joe i^artwright.
serrelary of " a r Baker lias ordered
Banking Hou.«e and fixtures 12,9.55.73 Uividemis Unpaid ............... 7,040 00
ting enthusiasm into a taxpaying j ii<d. exi.<t
Reading—Hazel Williams.
Stock in Federal Reserve
fee II si ted for duty dong the border,
movement is something like spifli-i
Solo—Flo Midkiff.
Bank ....................................... 3.000.00 Deposits Subject to Check 544,633..;8
.Archie Roosevelt is the proud it is leariie«; that he ci nleni|)late*eating a Tammany democi-at with
Heading—.Miss Petty.
Casli and Siglil E.xclian.ge 202,048.23
father of a new baby. Pity the eol- the iiiohili/.ution of large numbers i f
buttermilk. “It can't be did.”
------o----( .nel is not alive to rejoice in thi.s regular triMios near the .Mexican line
TOT.AL ............................... 726.6)0 2! [
_____
TO'I’AL
726.6.30 21
Skilliiiaii (•i*ove .Hi efiuy.
J certify that Hie ahove statement is correct
A friend in 4>nlral Texas writes:| addition to the Roosevelt roster, i.n HieM’ return from France.
' , .
M. D. BOWNDS. i:ashier.
It is not u secret in official cir“I may run for the legislature n e x t, happy event lias also made .Nick
A
large
emwd
assembled
at
Ho*
United
State.?
Depository.
ch s that the war department has
>var; can vou give me any new; Longw'<>rtli an uncle again.
decided that it will no longer tem i Skillman Grove Camp Ground in
----- »•----facts on AA’all street or John D. j
I the I>avis moiuituins on Sunday.
Entcc*s S«*(’oiul Y’ear.
R o c k e f e l l e r Y o u don't need facts.; An A'.heville real estate agent ad- porize witli .Mexico in regard to bur
■Alarfa Federal Building.
I June the 29Hi and held services aiiu
The .American Rad-ator Company
Say aiivthing about the rich, w e a r ; vertiscs: “If vou went to .sell y..ur lier eomldioii.i ill |>artieiilar. uiio
had a basket dinner.
Rev. P. 1'. King entered upon his has given Mr. K. C. Knowles, the
if there is any further sliiMiting
y«>ur old clothes and sneer at jie o -' firm , idace it in our hands and kiss
R'*v. I.. R. Millican. presiding offi second year as pastor of the First
over
the
international
line,
it
will
i)luiiib(*r. a forecast of a $75,0o0
pie who have bath tubs and run-; ‘f good-bye." The .sun has I..iig
cer of the .A.s.sociation and Rev. R. Christian Church last Sunday. In
since set on that <lav when one could is* followed by Hie entry of .AmeriS(*vcnty-five Thousand Di^llar Po.si
riiiir water mi Mieir h mes.
eaii troops into .Mexico as was done I-. Irving were Hie minister present, a brief talk he stated that his work Office hiiih’iiig li.n’ .Varfa. giving
____
j g.ay flu T ar Heel was slow.
j .\ hiisiness meeting of the .Associa- here had been p.h*a.sant. Not Ho* plaii.s. etc.
af HI Pa.*;o on June 15.
.A Houston man is jii.st back fram
~
Unless there i.s some development I tV.n was h«*ld in the afternoon ami slightest friction has marred the
Congr(*‘;sman Hud.speth is lui.shiiig
Toleilo bringing a pug'rx'. sluggy and ^ The pre.siilent being home again.
i final arrangements for Hie annual cordial relation of pastor and p**o-|tliis
matter and the indications are
able
to
resume
oui
o|
Mexico
to
sooner
force
c(
nditioii::,
gentlike fragrance that imjiarts notiw e shall soon b«
cam|» me«>ting was made, ami Ho*
it
is
not
helieved
here
that
there
I)le.
A
very
brief
summary
wasj
od
that thi building with be an
a fa’iit impression of the terrible i r ?rii"rk.s ufxiii the .itate of the Union
date set for August 13Hi.
given: Sermoii.s. 112. Addresses, Hja.ssumed fact in the near future.
ordeal through which Toledo went. I and advance a few ojiinions upon the will be any definite action regard_____
j conduct of the depi'aved and devi- ing .Mexico until alter president W il-j Tlie unveiling of the liumisoim* .Additions. 2.>. I*un(‘rals, 4. Marri-| Marfa certainly needs if.
ami cosHv Bloys monument will oc ages. 13. Total expenditures. .$2,510. |
___ c ____
son has completed li’.s tour of the!
Harry GarficM. the government j .'i.si 1 republicans.
cur (III till* following Sunday morn- This does not include the Bdile!
The
Fight
Spirit in Marfa.
c
niiitry
in
behalf
of
the
|»(*cce
t!*(*a-j
fuel administrator, says the coal sil-|
-------iiie at ten o'clock, at which time Seliool. Ladies Aid nor Mi.ssionaryj Marfa caught (he full spirit of
untion is loo .serious to ignore. That j Then* is much talk in the a ’r of tv. Mo\v»*ver. if comliMoiis should!
Drs. Burma ami G(*o. W. 'rriiitt wih Society.
I Hie VV'illiard—Denqisey fight on. the
hcMig the ca.se the public will play j 2 new parly, Tliere is no need ot siMuier warrant summary action on |
deliver addresses. The unnual gatiiInie to form and proceed to ignore I r new t»arty. Wli-af we need is 2.- Hie part of Hie Uniteil Stales, it i
' 4!h.
«*rMig’ at this camj» ground is known
The returns wer * ri’ceived- at the
it until Hie blizzards almost freeze tXHt.OOO more demoeral.s in the East would he no .surprise here to see aj
XOTICE!!!
and .Middle AA'est and .3.000.000 mon iadic»l change on the part of the rn 1 nH**nded far and wide.
'I Stockman’s Club and the enthusiasiii
the tiliiod in its veins.
n i; certainly a great ideasure to
'.inericaii •iovcriimenf towards the
p •^toffiees.
•Anyone who has lost a hunch of was great among the crowd of srd*
•iftend Hm*s <* m(*(*tings and partici.
■*puhlic
of
.Mexico,
\s
de(iiers and civilians, and betting w.is
lin
t
Italy
M is aniuior.ced
1 ale in. ami enjoy the fim* sermnns '..(•ys call af this office.
The
continued
rr.li-,\mericaii
a
lThe
National
Dry
G
ihm
I
s
As.soeiaI
lively; but tliey did not have to wait
nend*’uf iiiK II her allies for finantliat are heard there hy promim*nl
-oI
ons
of
.New
York
wants
the
nre;sitifude
of
the
riiliics
powers
ill
.Mex
I long to part cemoany with their
cia!' aid since the withdrawal of
III'n from diff«*r«*iM parts of the Reci‘ive.s I niversity Si'liolarship.
'co in ; as Demiisey put WMliard out
Geri;".*’.n capital anil friendship hasldent to veto the daylight saving re ico has long since disabused the
Flat**, ami Ho* g«*nerous and old time
left her jirostrate. A\*e advise Ita ly ' i;.*al bill, and Hie New A’ork Wet minds of .Vmericaii officials of any
I of commi.ssion in short order. It ap\
ho.sjiital’ty which cannot be surto ston hrcakMig Hie crockery andi(.*io«ls a.ssociat’on wants Hie, presi- ‘*li?iic(* of amicuMe dealings for any
Miss ■Alice .M(*rrill n*c(*ivei| a scho- ; jii^.red that Hie crowd were all old
Ijii'-ised anywhere in Ho* United
den uincing Hie president of the d.*iit to lai anylliiiiir. O Lord, to save length of lime with Hie present re
iarship to Hu* Slati* University last friends and acquaintances of Jack
I Stall's.
t!iem a fe wgiil|is of booze each day. gime in Mexico.
week, riiis scholarshii) was given |l^*'ttipsey except those few that had
United States.
Nothing doing in either instance!
'Hiis sounds a little more like bus*
her for making Hie best grades i n ' Hu'ir money on AVilliard ami thi'y
.Miss J«‘s.slc Jones llunorcd.
Miess,
We thiuk Hie time has come
A New Yorker writes Hie Sun that'A v ast!
the Senior Class of Hu* Marfa H ig h jw r e rather quiet.
wli(*ii “Patience has c(*as**d to b«* a I
--------School this v(*ar. We are glad to' Some thought at first hlusli that
he has laid away $.50,000 worth ofj
Gn<* of Hu* most elaborate a ffa ir congratulate .Miss .Alice on tiiis s u e - jit was a frame-up but later it was
^;<^,/(»-_-^^Jlol^.gh. he .'«ay.s. to last Iiim| IaiOm'-A lli’aiily Ihirlor. 8tiam|)oo. viifuo'' umi to allow Paiicho Villa,
the balance of his l*fe. This man Scalp Treatment. Facial and Mai'i- •I s(*lf (*onf(*ss(*»* oiiHaw. to d(*pr»*- of Hu* s»*ason was Hie ree**ptioii giv- ce.ss. as slie is one of our Fort D a v - 1generally conceded that Williard had
-Mrs. Lela Ireland. (If) dale on us contimially, at Hie sam eleii 'riu*.sday ev(*ii'iig at the home ol is girls.—Fort Davis Post.
I fought once'too often.
)s what ’ ou would denominate a curing.
lime |Ki.4ing as our friend, should* Mr, and Mrs. tdias. Pruitt by the
not he t(d(*it*led any htngcr. It is'M arfa History tJr.b, honoring .Miss
true the Carranza govermm*iit is n o t: Jessie Jones who ha ju t returned
mueli hett**r. hut liow(*ver. all evil from (*aiit(*(*ii work overS(*as. The
%
(doers should Im* tn*at**(: aliki*.
Iioim* wa.s heaufifiilly decorated in
i
±
I Both stat** and fed(*i*al auHioritie.^ n*d. while, and hhu* and there were |
should take hold with a strong hamt. l•‘Irg(‘ silver baskets of sweet pea.®j
1
\V(* think nion* of |)l•ol(*(•lin': our rml ^liasta dai.ses jilaced on the man- |
i
We have just received a new line of wash skirts,
(*ountry at present than we do o f.te ls and tables. The front porcl: 1
X
Offers you many kinds of servici*—
find
eel
ing
^\im*ricaiis
who
are
so
wj.s
als(;
d(*corat(*(l
ami
here
the
and shirt waists. Will be glad t.. have you
Gimniercial banking in its various phases—
iM*iil on going to .Mexic(* lo makei Eighth t'.avah’y Band played for Hic
Savings department allows iiitrest on deposits—
inoiu*v. It has h im ■i»*en r(*aIiz(Ml; ':uesls.
?
Tlu* guests \v(*re met in the hall
Safety deposit boxes for your valuables $2.00 per
X
ttiat it was iinsafi* for .Aim*r'caiis in
X
Hu*i
year aii:l upwanis.
\fexi(*o and Hiev hav** I m***ii warned yh Hu* offM’ers of the club.
X
r(*p«*nt**dly to k(*(*p out. pt pres(*nl l:oiior»*(* and Mr. and Mrs. VV. 'P.;
af least, until Mt*.rico has a 'roverii- Joiii's. They w**re Hu*ii ushered in-i
mt*iil Hia! can hamlh* the situation. |o Hu* diiiiim rm iii wlien* thev werej
There is 110 one who we can hold s* rv(*(l with the red. while and blue
I'n itcil S ta te s G overnm ent D epository.
i responsible and we think those who ■cream and reception squares. About
“ The Hiiz S to ;e .”
I nersist in going into .Mexico at this one hundred guests called during |
time do it with their eyes open and* the evening.
I

To The Ladies!
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The Marfa National Bank
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Call in and Look Them Over

U V IN G S T O H -M A B R Y CO .

Conservative— Absolutely Safe
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LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING CO
W.G. Young.
C.WXiivingBlon
Collins, Caskets, Funeral Goods.
Licensed Embalmers.

NEW ERA

Published Every Saturday by the

DR. M. R. M.AHON.

lew Lra Prialins Company

(Incorporated)
Siil>!M*niitiui), per year, —..... .. $2.0!>. ^

(© e o rg e

A. M. Avant, Ed. and .Mgr.

DR. HODGES
lias Opened

Entered as second class matter
May 29, 18SG, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of Mai'cb 2, 1879.

H o te l

HIS DEXTAI. OFFICE
Soutli of the T ratk

.Marfa, Texas, July 12. 1919.
What lia.s becume of our lllianibcr
of •Commerce? This organization is
impf»rtant for the future welfare of
our town anil this orgairzation
should be put over.
------o ----The rerent rains liave j»ut I lie
streets of Marfa in a deplorable
condition. Water is seen standing in
many places. Drainage is bad. It
is .said that some of the water ho|.*s
near the depot will be stocked with
game fish, to furnish .s}K)rt for the
idlers who loaf near llvt*re.

A ^

'I’he F'ourth of .Inly passed ipiiefy
at .Marfa with fprte a lot of cel >brating but everything was orderly
and quiet. T h e Williard and Demp
sey fight which promi.scd to be .so in
teresting W’as soon over and .la k
Dempsey is now the tihamp’on ol
the World while .less Williard wih
soon pass out of sight and be fi.rgotten. When you lose you ha'
lost in the eyes of the public and
the sooner you submit to the ine\itable the better.
----- o-----l.iiSnlle ‘ Sheriff Demaii.ls Idle^
Work Or Oo To Jail.

yj

CAFL

SOLICITED

♦

♦

♦

BIG BEND T IT L E CO.
.Alistnictors
We Ila'.e (!ompU‘te
Index of (!oiinty IlfH-ords.
.Murfa, Texas.

The Sa>iiigs of Foxy Fuller.
.According lo the press ilispatchcs,
a California man has gone withoul
water for four years. .Now watch
die i)uragraphcrs spring that old
one. “H(* must have been from Ken
tucky," etc.

ria rfa
Barber Shop
AKK

ALLEN

Fropif.tor&

GOOD SER V IC E— PROMLT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronaj^e and ask your co-operation
to make our service as effective as possible.

^

Phone Union Drug Store
*
♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * <"»» ♦ ♦ » » » M I #
♦

Oflice at Court House
Marfa. Texas.
Phone 50.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

CHAS
B IS H O P
Drayage.
Light and Heavy Hauling.

1 ******
I
J . C E l l.LKR
.Attorney-at-Law

•♦♦♦♦♦■» i * * * '! ' ♦ » ♦ » » » < i

♦
♦
♦
♦

Pecos & Rio Grande Teiephorie Co

♦ ♦
<• t
4 ♦
AIEAD A METCALF,
♦ :C
♦ ♦
Attoriieys-at-Luw
+
♦
.Marfa. Texas.
♦ T
♦ ♦
* X
♦ +
General l*racticc
♦ I
♦ ♦
* 'C
^ * * * * * * * ^>* * * t I I » I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .)>

1 )E L U X

Soldiers’ Trade

iieieieiqfi 1 1 iiioioioiit t i t iiO BW t t i TXTgijMMi t i i i i )icioiMtMt *^ioioKiqf'

Physician and Surgeon
Onice Phone 35. Res. Phone 32.
.MARFA - - - TEXAS

E. W . G orom , Ge’l M ’g ’r

III RLE V S TRANSFER
.And Storage.
♦ ♦
♦

Responsible .Man With Truck.

4*
♦
♦

'*
*
i*
I'+
i^

Phone li3
For Quiek Service.

J . W . COOPER, Local M V r .
♦ * * ^ x m ) i( * * * * * m ) ioK* * * * jKiaof-xXxt 'I t i iictoioKi 11 i:iot!:toi!*»»*Xjiete*eit
♦ I
V"'—
♦' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ ♦♦
♦ ♦
♦
*

Clothes make the Man

LOOK MUCH BE'TTER, ESPECIALLY I F THEY COME FROM
J . T. BRISTOW,
,
General Drayage Business

Soldiers’ Trade A p p r e c i a t e d Piano
'

rb

LEW IS, The Tailor

V

ami Household Moving
\ Specialty.

'^ N u r r

JE D "

IX
I
X*
*

X
X

All Patronage Appreciated
> I A . R , F" A ,

Hans Briam

.A Hoiisten politician was hea:-d
to declare the other day: “There are
•iways two .sides b» a questam the
.vrong side and our side."

The Merchant who has
practically everything and
will sell it to you for less.

T

E

X

A. S

%
*J: *

«»4’» 4 » 4'*4i'! » 4 11 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »4‘4-4i** * * »
♦
*
K. C. MILLER
s;
*
A
.Mtomey-at-Law
*
Offiee Over Post Office
♦
♦
.Marfa, Texas.
♦
4>4-4i »4-»4'» <»4-»4'***4f4'*»»4‘4-»'H ^

*4
AA'oman's inhumanity t«> womim
.gain! .A .''an .Antonio wotnan per
MARFA, TEXAS.
haps lacking a pi-o|>er ap|>reciatien
>f music. coni|daincd of her ne\l
■.w
Is a song that goes straigh t to the human
floor ne’ghbor as a nuisance, alleg
♦»4"l-4^'4i*4"l-*4-*4->- » 4 f * * * * * I-♦ 4 4- I T
heart. E\’ery home should be made com 
ing that .said neighbor annoyed ber
MARFA CHAPTER No. 76 4.
4-1
“Work or go to jail" order tiaR. A. M. meets in Masonic ♦
DR. J. M. WEATHERLY.
4-|
'ty her I'enst int tickling of the keys
fortable. If you haven’t a home, we can
been issued from the sh e riffs of
Hall on Saturday before the *
*('1
»f tier piano. Hut then pertiaps the
4th
Sunday
in
each
month.
flee here. Farmers are badly in
♦
Dentist
4*i
furnish you the materials for building one.
rn.ighbor’s method was rendered l»y
N
j
Visiting companions are wel ^
need of labor, while there are man>
come.
W. W. Bogel, H. P. •>Phone 129
he famous prune methoil—that is
If you have a home perhaps it needs r e 
Over P. O. Bldg. 4* |
itllers about town. .\ round-ui
44J . W. Howell. Secretary.
it came l>y the pound.
was made during the past week ani'
pairing. W e have w hat you want.
» * * * 4-4-***4-4-44-4 »4^4"»4‘*4»4-4»4-»
several placed in jail, but on prom
The line that most strikes a wo
M
ise to go to work were later released
■'<
man's fancy, says a contemporary, MARFA LODGE No. 596 A.F. & A.M.
•
4^'4-;- S a n .\ntonio Express.
H
JL
.Meets I he second Thursday 4is the clottii's line. Er—lias alioiit
The example of the La ^^alb
1
evening in each month.
the masrnline?
♦
G. L. MAI ItER
County Sheriff could be emulated by
brethren are cor^
y. ;isitinc
...............
4>
di.*\nv invited to be present
sheriffs of other counties in the
.A chap I know is making a nobb* C. E. Mead, W . M.
Also Fencing Materials of all kinds and
*
Painter and Decorator
state, some of which not a thousand
effore to bei-orne a great lingnisf.
I.
W.
How’ell.
Secretary
.
miles away. There are numerous
Paints and Oils. Come and see us.
4>
.Agent for
4>
’.leeting liiin recenlly, I askeil if be
idlers who should either go to work
liad niast»‘red all the languages. He
I will vaccinate your calved wi.’i 4- HENRY ROSCH WALL PAPER 4>
or go to jail.
4>
replied; “Yer,. all but my wife's."
any kind of serum yo»’ want to use. ♦
------b-----4Cox
l»i
Phone
i:{9
4Large supply of scrums on band.
We are informed by Mr. F'etross.
Hew close to the line. Fight your
4*
.Marfa,
Texas.
♦
I.ocal .Agent for the Hail Hoad (io.. \vn battles. Ht‘mcml»‘r it takes Office, room .35. .AIurphy-AA’alker
4♦
that the managemeid are contem many crumbs of conif<>rl to make a Huibling; re.sidence phone 227.
., k ' T *%'F▼V W W W W T W T V
Dr. .A. J . Hoffman.
plating moving ttie stock pens to iood square meal.
XJOIQIOK» * * * )IOIcr4r4 " » » * lie»MOI(xXi»*4"l>iOai"3l!» « * * JQIOICI(»»**X?M6»?»
Nepal, seven miles east of Town
— Houston Po.st,
It is time that they should be mov.'d
------o----4-4>)l3K» » ^K* * )tC»4f*)IOI(* » >t(»» ^ 4 )IQI(* » )tCK* » )IO»:* * HOK4"W4r» > )IC<(» > )IOI(» » )IOI(
but we harilly think that is cb se
(aiVNI) JURORS
enough to towai to accomodate th./ Who must aj»pt>ar at the Court
shippers. If the cowmen want to H >use of Presidio County on the
take anv action in regard to locat .'.sill flay f)f .Inly. 1919
Frank .Andersf»n. <!. P. Arlliur. .1.
ing the Stock pens they should get C. Orgain. AA’. 11. Cardwvll. AA'. H.
•5
busy.
Cidqiiilt. P.. r. Conler.
C.. Crosson.
The Government has practicalh W. P. Fischer, .lolin H. I.ocke. .1. K.
taken charge of the old pens and Love, Frank C„ Hamly. T C. Milcln*!!.
THE PL A C E TO GET T j R E DRUGS
(leo. It. Shannon. D. <!. Wcase. .1. K.
it is altnost out of the question to Wil.son. .s. '1'. AA’oofIs.
PRESCRIPTIONS C A R EFU LL Y
pen large herds of horsese or cattle
P E T IT J l ROP..S
either. Several cotnplaints have Whfi mii.st aonear at the Court
COMPOUNDED
been made about ttie condit’on of the Ibnise of Presiflio (!oniiK on Hie ifh
•lav of .Almost. 1919, at 9 o’clock .A.
pens but the authorities of the tlov- M.’
ernment says voji better move the
O. D. Hattie. .A. C. Kastcrl’iiu. Macpens. In otlier words the (lovern- kie Milchf!!. II. M. Fennell. F. C.
Mellaril. M. F.. (!arlwrighl. .laroh
ment is running the country.
H, ''.l(!\vin. .lav AValker. .1. AA’. Howell.
------o----ilC^(4 ^ ?IO^'# ♦}IC^Cf9»Ila !4^■)iCt(4^»aCt;4"^)IG^4^♦'40^(4»x4fT)IC♦ ♦ )tOi!♦ 4 30t:♦ ♦ )^C«:♦4■:iQH■
The Secret of Happiness is as securely
M. .1. Hnciianan. AA’. It. .Ake. .1. S.
“We wish Nve were hardi*ned to Mishop. .1. K. Pifcr. .1. A\’. Coooer,
hidden today as it was at the dawn of crea
Ihes4»rrn\vs of this life. It just loe Hunbin. Gonlon Hysaw. Tom
^occcgooscoooooccoocoooooooosooocoooooooooooo
13
tion.
W
e
do
not
exactly
know
what
things
wrii’srs our heart to rein! of the tf>r- Mallew, P. I). .Ainler.son. .N. P. Harflay, H. Fitzgerabl. A'\’. ‘»1. ('.fiiiahraii.
rid heat in .New York. Why could- Grover Siillierlin. \V. F-. Mahon. A.
bring happiness; but we do know some of
n t all the climate be like Hous M. .Avant. Tom .Mvers. .1. M. Hnrh y.
the things that do not bring it. Money
W. AA'. Lewis. .1. H. Evans. Hans
ton’s ? " —Houston Host.
Hriam.
A
A
'.
A
A
’.
A
A
’eafln*rforfl.
Ino.
How easy it is to sat’sfy some
doesn’t bring it. That is sure, because if it
I. ivingslon. It. It. Smilh, It. F. Hfivfl.
people. If Hrother Hailey woubi .loe Humphreys, T. AA’. ’riirner. I..
did all rich people would be happy— and
Headquarters For
come out to .Marfa we would carry H. C,amhers.
many
of
them
are
miserable.
Position
doesn’t
----n----him out amonu' the silver lined
The Persistent Wood|M*ckcr.
cloutls, iC:»2 fe.'t above sea level,
bring it; position brings responsibility and
where the sun shines .'16.") days in
worry. Even good health is not essential to
Once upon a time there was a
the year, and the man in the moon
Red-headed AA’oodoepker who de
has a chill ever night.
happiness. Sometimes chronic invalids are
rided to burrow into a big oak tree.
----- o----the happiest people in the world. HappT
Some .lay-birds jeered at him. but
Can You .Answer.
ness is purely a state of mind. W e are
he kept jiecking away and finally
oaoogoccccooooocooeocoooooooooooooecoocooooooooooooeo
.Academically considererl, it Is had his home drilled out ju«l |f» mif
happy when we are lifted out of ourselves.
* * * * * * < < * * < < < < '* * * * * * * < r > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * > * * * *
j)robal)ly a desireable thing to tesi liini. .A storm raiiu* u r and flie
Most
o
f
us
are
happy
when
we
hear
good
the knowledge of high .school pu-. V\’nod|ierker was safe in hi? Iiole.
music.
pils by preswiting them with a ser I’lie Hliie-.lay had not b'Midei! -o
ies of i|Mesfions to answer about securely ami. wilh Ids f:»mily. was
the war; but in i-eading the list re .sent crasliing to the ground.
.Moral- - Saving regularly i* slow
cently submitt*‘d to the stinlents
in the .New York (!ity high schools, work but it is Hie foundation uldcb
The Best of Everything that a Butcher
many an honest .American citizen sfamls. Have yon bought yo'ir
usually Carries.
“ The Phonograph with a Soul”
will be .just as well satisfietl that he Thrift Stamp today?
do. s not hav** to pass the examina
.Among llie out of town visitors at
tion tiimself. It would be interest
V, id help to make you happy because it will
ing. for example to hear a conver- the .Alta A’ista Hotel this week:
bring into your home all the great music that
It. .1. AA’haley. El Pa-io; C. E. A’ul.
.sation betw(*en citizen.! based on the
question: “W hat were the mili El Pa.so; E. I,. Hazellon. F!1 Pr.so;
has come echoing down the ages. More than
tary results of each of the follow f je n l. 'I'. R. Itowvcr, San b'arncisro;
that, it will give you all that you could get
ing battles: ^a) the first Hattie of Mrs.. W. H. flolivns. San .Angf'b):
by actually hearing the greatest artists on
the .Marne, (b) the Hattie of .lut- W, R. AA’ilson. San .Antonio; Don L.
Cash.
Galveston;
A
A
’.
H.
.Amlerson.
land, (c) Verdun, (d) Chateau T hi
the opera stage or concert platform. Only
erry. (e) the .Argonne F orest?" .Nor El Paso; Mrs. Itradforfl. Shafter;
with the New Edison is this possible.
perhap.s. would the average citizen Mrs. I,. <!. Karnatiisky. A’aleiitine; It.
find it any too easy to “show brief -A. Eplierson. Presidio. E. .1. Oilowd.
Let us demonstrate the truth o f our
ly" the connection b**tween Zim Presidio; R. L. .McCanianI amt wife.
merman's note of .lanuarv. 1017, to El Ihi.so; ’!’. .A. Clemente. .Alpine; R.
statement.
the tb'rman ambassador in Mexico H. Howell. El Paso; AA’. P. 11irks. El
and the entrance of the Fnited Paso; H. L. Hainet. El Paso; .Mr. ami
.states into the wie.r. .No one need Mrs. Thnrsfoii. El Pa.so; L. H. IiaiiI REA.SONA 6 LE R,ATE.S
doubt, however, that the knowledge iel.s. El Paso; G. H. Hague. S ie n a
of the students would be prettv w»‘ll Hlanra; Elizabeth AA’liee!i*r. San .An
SUCCESSOR TO J . 0 . CHILDERS
tested.—Christian Science Monitor tonio; .Miss Itarnett. San .Anlonifi;
AA’. B. Shoe^er, San .Antonio,
^ o ste n ).

I “ Home Sweet Home

W e Handle Everything In Lumber

f :

•^1
t.
.n
J.

Marfa Loiiiber Company

1

%

MAO'S DRUG STORE

I

The Secret of
Happiness

MAO'S DRUG STORE

MODEL MARKEl
Fresh Meat and VegetablesPhones 19 and 60

M A RKET

3& N E W E D I S O N

W . B.

•#

H U M P H R E Y S , Propritor

S.D . M IL L E R

TIN SHOP : PLUMBING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

Anderson's Gift Store

-VN- ■ '
■• ■ t •■
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THE NEW ERA
grossea or passed finally, including
one creating the Wilmer Independent
School District in Dallas county, which
was finally passed.
Speaker Thomason announced that
^he will call upon all special commitG O V E R N O R C O M M E N D E D F O R R E  I tees appointed at the regular sessions
' to carry on investigations and perform
F U S IN G TO A L L O W M E X IC A N S
I
other duties assigned them during
PA SS THRO UGH TEXAS.
j that session, to make reports during
: this session on the progress of their
work.

LE6ISLATI0NTOAID
COnm^GROWERS

BOXING BILL T U E S D A Y I

V*

J

Wednesday’s Senate Proceedings.

Austin, Tex.—The Strickland resoluThe House Passed the Bill Increasirg
I tion urging the federal government
Salaries of Superintendents State
: to recognize a state of war in Mexico
Eleemosynary Institutions.
. was adopted by the senate \Ve.rne8day
! with an amendment by Senator DudSaturday’s Senate Proceedings.
I ley of El Paso adding the words “and
Austin, Tex.—Although there was ^anarchy.” The resolution further com
not a quorum present, the sen^e man mends Governor Hobby for refusing
aged Saturday to make some Wadway to permit Mexican troops to cross
against the mass of legislation which I Texas and for his foresight in antichas accumulated since the opening of : ipating trouble along the border and
the special session. Three new bills in calling the attention of the federal
were introduced, bringing the senate authorities to the situation.
In the resolution as originally
total to 103.
drafted
by Senator Strickland it was
•\ bill was passeed to engrossment
'
stated
that
General Gonzales, the Car
amending the Rockwall County road
law, correcting an error in the meas ranza commander, had ordered Genure recently passed and enabling the I eral De Rosey Cabell and General
county to begin immediately the ex Erwin to withdraw American forces
penditure of its $800,000 bond issue, within thirty minutes under threat of
in addition*to the money granted by annihilation. General Cabell wired
Senator Harry Hertzberg of San .\nthe state.
Senator Dayton introduced a reso tonio that this did not occur, and the
lution urging congress to amend the objectionable parts were eliminated
law so as to permit federal reserve from the resolution.
banks to issue certificates against nonWednesday’s House Proceedings.
.rtVustin, Tex.—The house settled to
perishable farm products and to ena
ble national banks to make larger real business Wednesday disposing of
loans on longer time against nonper two general bills and a score of local
ishable farm products. The purpose bills by passing them finally. It then
of the legislation requested is to aid proceeded to clear the house calendar
the cotton growers to finance their cf all local bills pending by engrossing
them. There are, however, a number
crop.
A similar resolution from the house of bills of a general nature before the
is pending before the senate commit house or in the hands of committees
tee on federal relations and the Day- which will require days to dispose of.
ton resolution y as referred to this House advocates of more rigid econ
omy showed again in strength today
committee.
Senator Carlock and Dorough were when the house bill increasing sala
appointed senate members of the joint ries of superintendents of state elee
committee to confer with the prison mosynary institutions came up for
board and board of pardons on prison final passage. Although they could
affairs in order to draft a bill improv not muster the necessary strength to
ing prison conditions, with special ref amend or defeat the bill, the final roll
call showed a vote of 68 to 37 in
erence to the parole law.
The educational appropriation bill favor of final passage, the 37 negative
was Introduced by Senator Westbrook. votes representing the strongest vote
Senator Alderdice introduced a bill yet shown by tho.se who are seeking
fixing the age limit at 15 years and to keep the appropriation bills as low
extending the period of compulsory at as possible, and particularly to pre
tendance, and another permitting the vent any material salary increases.
The bill as finally passed gives
grouping cf counties for school pur
superintendents
of all state eleemosy
poses and one superintendent over
nary
institutions,
with certain excep
several counties.
The McNealus boxing bill, creating tions, an annual salary of $2500 per
a boxing commission and permitting year with an added allowance of $500
twelve-round bouts, was set for special for provisions and their housing, laun
dry, fuel and light. The exceptions
arder Tuesday morning.
There was no session of the house are the superintendents of the Con
federate Home and the Confederate
Df representatives.
Woman’s Home, who each receive
No Sessions Held Friday.
|
$2000 per year, and superintendents
Austin, Tex.—No sessions of the leg of the deaf, dumb and blind school
islature were held Vriday and the for negroes and the girls’ training
Slate department remained closed, all school, who receive $1800 each. ,\11
observing the Fourth.
the latter also receiving the $500 pro
Thursday’s Senate Proceedings.
vision allowance and ho’.ir-in-r, laundry,
Austin, Tex.—Ninety-six bills intro- fuel and light. Representatives from
uuced in the senate include all sub the farming districts led in the fight
against the increase.
jects submitted by the governor.
Tuesday’s Senate Proceedings.
Three local measures were finally
.Austin, Tex.—The Dudley bill appro
passed Thursday, including Senator
Dorough's bill amending the Texarjia- priating $15,000 for a wool and mohair
na city charter, a bill creating the Fer scouring plant at the Agricultural and
ris Independent School District, Ellis Mechanical College, was finally passed
County, and another creating Common by the senate Tuesday. Sheep and
School District No. 45, Freestone goat raisers claim such a plant will
save them many thousand dollars by
County.
enabling
the testing of wool and mo
Concurrent resolution by Mr. W ijt
hair
official!)
in Texas instead of
and others was adopted urging con
sending
it
East
for tests. Senator
gress to revise the salary schedule for
J.
C.
McNealus
was
the only senator
postal employes so as to give them
voting
against
the
measure.
more pay.
The Davis house resolution urging
Memorial services in honor of the
congress
to ratify the peace treaty and
'.ate Senator W. S. Bell of Foam
:ounty will be held in the senate the league of nations without change
was adopted by the senate by a vote
July 14.
The finance committee reported of 20 to one, with two senators j>resiavorably the Hertzberg bill providing ent and not voting. Senator McNealus
The
for awarding suitable medals to Texas voted against the resolution.
house
adopted
it
Monday.
ix-soldiers, sailers, marines and nurs
The house resolution asking con
es, but decreased* the appropriation
gress
to amend the national banking
t.rom $300,000 to $200,000.
laws
to
enable banks to extend further
resolution by Senator Strickland
aid
to
cotton
growers caused a short
was adopted asking the secretary of
discussion
and
was referred to the
.he navy and the commander of the
committee
on
federal
relations.
Knglish dirigible R-34 to bring the
A
bill
giving
every
Texas soldier,
iirigible to Texas, the “home of
sailor,
marine
and
nurse
serving in
nelium gas,” the West Te.\as oil fields
the
forces
of
the
United
States
or the
being the only part of the United
national
guard
in
1917
and
1918
a
States where the gas, which is used
medal
with
suitable
inscription
and
.o inflate the aircraft, is found in paybearing the great seal of Texas was
ng quantities.
introduced
by Senator Harry Hertz
The education bill as completed by
berg
of
San
Antonio. The bill appro
he se late finance committee carries
priates
$300,000
for the striking of the
1 total for the two years of $7,797,116,
medals find provides that the governor
which is a reduction, under the esti
mates furnished, of $2,457,577, and is name a committee of five to select
the design.
$318,701 less than the bill reported
Tuesday’s House Proceedings.
ay the house appropriations commit
Austin, Tex.—The house failed to
tee. The senate bill allows $4,053,931
'’or the first year and $3,743,185 for take final action Tuesday on any bill
he second year, being decreases un- of importance, while twenty-eight new
Jer the budgets of $1,376,945 and $1,- bills, dealing with matters submitted
)80,632, respectively, for the two in messages from Governor Hobby,
were Introduced. Two bills oi a gen
/ears.
eral
nature were engrosed, after con
Thursday's House Proceedings.
siderable discussion, and several pure
.\ustin, Tex.— In a burst of speed
ly local bills were engro.ssed or
,.he house Thursday cleared the calen
passed finally. There are eighty-six
dar of all bills of a purely local nature
bills now on the house calendar, cov
pending and adjourned until Monday.
ering a wide range of subjects.
A score of local bills was either en-

HOME AND ABROAD

-o t-O sm sS fi
QPLE t THE ENTIRE GLOBE CIRCLED

The lower house of the Missouri
legislature Thursday afternoon voted
'atification of the federal woman suf
frage amendment, 125 to 4.

C O N D E N S E D IT E M S OF IN T E R E S T
TO O U R R E A D E R S .

( S E N A T O R S DENOUNCE LAWLESSNESS
Radicniism, Inwlessne.s.s and vlolen<‘e in .Amerini and anarchy as exeinplltled by soviet rule in Rus.sia are
denuunctMl in a report made public by
the senate judiciary subcommittee
wLich made an exiiaiistive investiga
tion of these and other subjects during
the la.st session of c“ongress. Senator
Overman of North Carolina Is it.s
chairman.
Recommendations by the sul>coinmlttee for legislation includeil:
A permanent law similar to the
war-time espionage act designtsl to
control “forces of anarchy and vio
lence” and “adequately proteid our
national sovereignty and emr estalv
iisluel institutions.”
Strict regiilatijn of the manufac
ture, distribution and ^^o.s.■^'s.sion of
high explosives.
Regulation of “inushnxun organi
zations” and siH'cial interests whiel»
pnipagate “notions of government, socUdogy. benevcdence, or what not.” Control and regulation
foreign-language
publications.

c

TO COMMAND OUR ATUNTIC FLEET

Two Ib fts , (“qual In strength, one
the I’acitlc lleet and the other the At
lantic tleet, wifh the Asiatic fli'et as
the third main division of the United
States naval forces, will be the |»eacetlmc dis|K»siiion, according to Secre
tary Daniel.s.
'riie I’ucific fleet will be under
command of Admiral Hugh ItiMlman,
the .Atlantic under Admiral Henry B.
Wilson, whose ixirtrait is herewith
presented, and the Asiatic under Ad
miral Albert C. Gleaves. Rear Ad
miral W. L. Rodgers, now in com
mand of the Asiatic lleet, will be Its
vice admiral.
The .secretary announceil that the
bureau of operations wa.s studying
and would present a complete plan of
ilivitling ships of all clas.ses so as to
make the Atlantic and I’ucitlc lleet.'i
o f equal strength.
In making the nnnouncegient the
secretary stressed the fact that one
of the pur]K)ses, and possibly jbe paramount one. for Imving these two strong
fleets wa.' to encourage ami stimulate to the highest d»Vree tlio spirit of com
petition ann keen ri^alry bctwe«'ii them which will be a big lactur in keei)ing
the whole navy up to the fop notch |Mdnt of etliciencv.

MERCIER PLANS TO VISIT AMERICA

The big navy dirigible C-8, comnanded by Lieutenant L. J. Learned,
with a crew of six men and two pasrengers bound from Cape May, N. J.,
‘o Washington, exploded with terrific
force just after landing at Camp HolaImportant News of the Week Gathe.~ed bird, near Baltimore, Md., Tuesday, to
idjust rudder trouble. The explosion
for the Busy Reader— State,
■hook the cantonnfent and the eastern
Domestic, Foreign.
section of the city like an earthquake,
injuring many people.
W A S H IN G T O N N E W S .

Return of world peace was the dom
inating spirit of Washington’s celebra
tion of Independence Day Friday. Pa
geantry, in which the calls of Indus
try and other civilian occupations to
returning soldiers and sailors were
displayed and a parade in which all
of the nations arrayed against Ger
many and Austria were represented,
were the features of the observance.
The French losses in killed and
missing on land and sea. as officially
established up to Nov. 11, 1918,
amounted to 1,366,235.
-

—

GENERAL MARCH WANTS 500,000 MEN
- —- —

I

-----------

Americ’a ’s military contribution
toward maintcoiaiicc* <d' the Beiiguo of
Nations will be approximatedy .'lOO.OtHj
men, in tin* opinion of tlcoi. l ’c“yton (•
March, chief of sf.afT of the? army. He
expre.'-sed this vic-w in testifying be
fore the .senate ndlitary alTairs com
mittee*.
“If nil of the cdlier nations unite
nnd do tlndr share*, I should say the
I'nitetl States could fulfill its oldlgations with odO.iMto me*n,” General
March said.
'I'he* ceiinmittee b*arncel from Gen
eral March that none of the European
nations is re‘storing its armie's to the
anteltellnm basis, despite the organiza
tion of the L«‘ague «if Nations to main
tain peace. <Jre*at Britain, fur instance,
has fixe*d the .strength of its army at
052,000 men, to be raised by conscrip
tion. This is lu'arly four time*s the
size of tlie British army before* the war.
General March said l ’n*sldent Wil
son ha<l not cominunlcated any Information on the size of the force the United
States woubl he expecteel t»» maintain in Europe after the signing of the pence
tre*aty. ’1 he war <lei>artment was guessing at approximately five divisions, or
225,001) men.

F O R E IG N N E W S .

A serious epidemic of Spanish influ
enza has broken out at Buenos Aires.
The disease is taking a dangerous
form, and tliere are over eight hunIred cases in the local hospitals.

The shortage of farm labor in Texas
and other states bordering on Mexico
would Be relieved under a joint reso
lution Tuesday presented by Senator
Sheppard suspending for one year
from Oct. 1 a provision of the immlgralion law which would admit Mexi
cans to engage in agricultural pur
suits.

Villa either killed or took prisoner
the entire garrison of forty home
guards at the town of San Andres,
.Mexico, when he entered that town
Tuesday, according to advices.

As wartime prohibition took effect
Monday the department of justice an
nounced that its agents throughout
the country would not attempt to stop
the sale of 2^4 per cent beer.

Mexican federal troop* ambushed a
band of men reported to have been
Yaqui Indians Saturday between Te::oripa and Ortiz, Mexico, killing five
and capt*^ing and executing four.
Members of the band wore clothing
belonging to Harry White and W. P.
Tevote, American raining men killed
in May in the Yaqui A'alley. They also
had papers in their possession which
were identified by the Americans as
belonging to White and Tevote

John Andrew Hamilton, Lord Sum
ner, will preside over the five judges
representing the United States, Great
Britain, France, Italy and Japan at
Reports of two additional robberies the trial of the former German emperin the Tampico oil fields were receiv ar, according to London papers.
ed this week at the state department.
Forty students In the military col
They said that on June 22 the pay
master of the Gulf Refining Company lege at Budapest, Hungary, have been
was robbed of $15,000 gold which he executed by order of the Hungarian
was taking to pay off employes, and communist government. Bela Kun has
that on June 23 the camp of the Na issued a proclamation declaring that
tional Oil Company was raided by since proper appreciation had not been
men in the uniforms of Mexican fed shown “of the mild treatment of the
eral troops and all the employes i past three months, blood shall flow
Henceforth if necessa’ry to insure the
robbed.
protection of the proletarial.”
The department of justice will take
no action pending decision in present
As a result of the threats of violitigation against persons manufactur 'ence and death made against them
ing or selling beer or wines containing by political rioters in the city of San
2Ai per cent or less alcoholic con Luis Potosi, Mexico, many Chinese
tent. This announcement was made residents and business men are fleeMonday by Attorney General Palmer. ;Ug to other places.

S T A T E A N D D O M E S T IC N E W S .

Jack Dempspy in three bloody
rounds, during which the issue was
never in doubt, attained the world’s
premier fistic honors by defeating
Jess Willard at Toledo, Ohio, Friday.
In the first round Dempsey sent home
a body blow from which the big follow
never recovered. The gong alone sav
ed him from defeat in this round, for
with swollen cheeks, right eye closed,
! Dempsey knocked him down or threw
hiui helpless against the ropes seven
times. Dempsey thought he had won
when the gong sounded and had to be
brought back to the ring. Willard,
who towered above his antagonist like
a lighthouse over a tug, acted like a
sick man. He was beaten in the
third
round.
j

Cnnlinal Mercier, nrchlii.'^lmp of
-Maliiies ami i)ninate of Belgium, the
iieroic preljite \vho.-;c fame is now
world wid(>, is to visit tlio Unit**<l
.'states in tlie fall. It is now state<l
lliat lie will land at New York in ii.epteniber ami will stay six wcck.s. Two
cities to be visited are Chicago and
Baltimore, .'says Cardinal Mercier.
“’Ib is will be my first trip acros.s
the Atlantic, but to me it seems that
The State Veterinary Medical Asso
I am going to visit oid frieiid.s. If it
ciation, at its ninth annual'convention
had not been for .\merican foodstuffs
Friday at Fort Worth, Texas, elected
tlie United States army would upon
Dr.
W. C. Gregory of Fort Worth as
arrival have found in Belgium only
president;
Dr. .\. C. Burns, Cleburne,
bones of starved women, children and
first
vice
president;
Dr. M.
Peck,
old men, a monument to the cruelty of
Fort
Worth,
second
vice
president,
an enemy of tJod and man. Belgians
have mm h to thank the American peo and Dr. T. T. Christian, Waco, secre
ple for, and I view it as an honor that ; tary-treasurer.
I am to have the opportunity to thank
.\fter a lull of a few weeks in new
Am*‘ri<*a In person for all.”
oil
production of consequence the
P.elgium’s martyrdoni made'snown
Goose
Creek. Texas, field sprang into
to tli'.‘ world two heroic figures: King
Albert and Cardinal Merc ier.

The battleship Minnesota arrived
Sunday at Boston, Mass., from St.
.Nazaire with 2032 troops, including
headquarters, ordnance and sanitary
jetachments and several companies
3f the 115th Engineers and a numiber of casual companies.

the spotlight Friday when the Humble
Oil and Refining Company’s No. 5
Stateiand, in Tabb’s Bay, came in
flowing at the rate of 4500 barrels of
pure pipe line oil at a depth of 3300
feet.

Dr. Theobald von Bethmann-Hollweg, former German chancellor, has
formally asked the allied and associi ated powers to place him on trial in
stead of the former emperor. The
former chancellor says that he as
sumes responsibility for the acts of
I Germany during his period of office
I and places himself at the disposal of
J the allies.
Germany and the allied and associI ated powers signed the peace terms
at Versailles Saturday in the same
I imperial hall where the Germans
: humbled the French so ignominiously 4 8 years ago. This formally end
ed the world war, which lasted just
, 37 days less than five years.
Pierre P. Carp, former premier of
Roumania died at Jassy, Si nday. He
was 82 je a rs old.
- Von Hindenburg Resigns.

Berlin.—Field Marshal von Hindenburg, who resigned as chief of the genI eral staff June 25, is reported to have
i told students from Goettingen, who
I called on him, that “if our foes want
I to stand an old man like me, who has
but done his duty up against a wall,
they may have me. They would only
load another disgrace upon them
selves.”

Dr. .Anna Howard Shaw, honorary
liresident of the .American AVonian
Suffrage .Association, died at her
Chevrolet Brea'KS Record.
home in Moylan, Pa., Wednesday. She
New A'ork.—Gastor Chevrolet won
was 71 years old.
the 100 mile automobile derby at
Francisco A’illa ordered all Ameri Sheepshead Bay Friday, breaking the
cans hanged when captured, following world’s record for the distance with
the crossing of the American jexpedi- the time of 54 minutes 17 1-8 seconds.
tion, according to a foreign resident The former record, made by Louis
of Northern Mexico who reached the Chevrolet on this track in September,
1917, wias 54 minutes 29 9-16 seconds.
Texas border Wednesday,
Howdy AVilson finished second and
The Iowa legislature Wednesday rat Dave Lewis third.
ified the*- Susan B. Anthony federal
suffrage amendment.
Total of Fourteen.
Formation of a gigantic $400,000,000
corporation for the marketing of do
mestic cotton, for its financing and to
provide ample means for holding and
storage of at least one-third of a
normal cotton crop of the South, was
the biggest single proposition that
claimed the attention of the directors
of the American Colton Association
at their meeting in New Orleans, La..
Wednesday.

Ihjt your mathomotlcal frien<l to tho
test by asking him to name fiv«i un
even figures which, when added to
gether, total 14. After he has given
It up sot down for him three ones and
the figure 11. If he argues that 11 is
only one figure, tell him that 11 Is
made up of two figures. If that solu
tion doesn’t satisfy him give him thil^
one: Four ones equal four. Set down
another one In front of tt’C four and
you have
^

.>
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BULL SHOULD ALWAYS BE SUPERIOR TO
MOST CAREFULLY SELECTED COW IN HERD
Road bonds bare b-en voted in
Hays county Jn the sum of $415,000.
The \Vest Texas Wot ( and Mohair
Asociation of Mertzon hr s disposed ol
123,000 pounds of twelve-month wool.

m oYB

scours

KNOW SC OU TS’ “ U N C LE DAN’

Complete official totals ascertained
by the state canvassing board show
that the home ownership amendment
lost by less than 800 votes.
Governor Hobby has appointed W.
B. Crockett of Chappell Hill a member
of the board of commissioners ol
Washington county tt) succeed D. C.
Giddings of Brenham. resigned.
The Southwest Shorthand Report
A Well-Bred Cow— The Danrr.
ers’ Association will hold its fifth
annual convention in Galveston Wed (Prepared by the United States Depart ing 30 per cent. The Increase of the
nesday, July 23, to Saturday,'July 26.
ment of Agriculture.)
daughters of the good hulls-inentlomsl
Stenographers from Missouri. Kansas,
In all hull-association work the In above occurred with remarkable regu
Uklahoma and Texas are expected tc fluence of heredity Is recognized. Since larity. On the other hand, n poor bull
be in attendance.
like tends to beget like in production decreases the production of his daugh
as well as In api>eamnce, there Is lit ters.
Note the following results of using
The annual encampment of girls’ tle danger that the ypre-bred bull
whose
ancestors
for
several
genera
a
scrub
bull:
canning clubs of Bell county will be
tions
have
been
flrst-clu.'s
individuals
The
dam
produced...........145 pounds of fat
held in Belton July 15. 16 and 17.
will inherit or transmit the qualities The daughters of the bull
The young women will be entertained
and this dam produced.. 126 pounds of fat
of some Inferior distant ancestor. If The
granddaughter of the
by the Young Men’s Chamber of Com
be is also well formed, strung and
bull produced ................. 99 pounds of fat
merce of Belton with swimming par
healthy, he will almost certainly inIt Is only when the lifetime-produc
ties in the natatorium and a free bar crea.se out of all pro|K>rtion to his cost
tion records of all his daughters are
becue on the last day.
the income from the first generation of compared with tho.se of their dams
a scrub or low-grade henl. In fact the that the full value of the bull’s services
The commissioners court now in time may come when It will be p<»s- to one generation can be known. In
session in Brenham has appointed sible to eliminate all hulls except those addition his influence on the herd
Deputy Sheriff Charles Parker as su whose dams are in the advanced regis will be noticeable for many generapervisor of the dipping vats at a sal try. If the best buils were used to ti*nis. This Illustrates the great value
ary of $100 per month. His duties their full capacity in pure-bred herds, of a good bull. The dainnge done by
will take him all over Washington and If only good pure-bred bulls were an inferior bull may be *‘qnally great.
county, as these vats are in every pre used In the ordinary dairy herds, the No other argument sh(»uld be neces
cinct, and they have been in operation income from the dairy business could sary In urging that every association
be vastly Increased. If possible, all be particular In selecting bulls.
since early springtime.
bulls usetl should be from advancedReal Value of Bull.
registry dams with a butterfat record
All pure-br*Ml bulls are not equally
.An opinion has been rendered by of not less than -tOO pounds. The dams
valuable. The daughters of some are
the attorney general’s department to should be from high-producing ances
Inferior to their dams, while the daugh
the effect that all persons who regis tors. The bull should always be su ters of others greatly excel their dam.s.
ter a motorcycle or any kind of a perior to the best cows in the herd, The only way one may know the real
motor vehicle after the first of this and all cows should be well bred and value of the bull is to compare the pro
month must comply with the provis carefully selected.
duction records of his <luugbters with
ions of Chapter 113, .Acts of the 36th
Improvements Due to Sire.
those of their dams. It takes at least
legislature. Motorcycles and motor- i Few organizations have been In op- three years from the time the bull is
vehicles registered prior to July 1. I era!ion long enough for the producing iut Into service to obtain some of this
1919, will not be affected.
, daughters of an association bull to be nfomiation. nn«l very often the fann
I compared with their dam.s. The fol er has disposed of the bull a year or
The treaty of peace and the league lowing figures, however, received from more before the end of that time.
of nations were unanimously indorsed an association at New Wimlsor, Md., When he finds that the bull has im
by members of the Texas Bar Associa ; show the Improvement due to the sire proved the herd, his search for the
tion last week at the final session of and the average butterfat production bull may end In the stockyard or with
their annual convention held at Gal I of daughters of association bulls com the butcher. It Is seldom that such a
bnll Is found again. If he still lives
veston, Texas, last week. An address pared with that of their dams:
and Is being used, it may be at a con
•
Fat
average
on the work of the department of Jus
(pounds). siderable distance from the original
tice during the period of the war was B u ll No. 1:
owner. Since the two do n«)t meet, the
made by Thomas W. Gregory, former
7 daughters .................................... 270.5
second user has no means of knowing
I'nlted States attorney general. Offi 7 dams ...................................20S.3
the worth of the bull. Thus many valu
cers to serve during the ensuing year
In crea se ...................................................... C.3 able bulls have been lost and iiifevior
I Bull No. 2:
were selected.
ones used Instead. In the bull as.s(».

On one of the warm days last winter
when National Scout Commissioner
Daniel Carter Beard wa.s on the way
to take the train to a big somt eelebration in New York state, he was de
layed for some time In Hoboken.
The air being close and the scout
commissioner being dress«'d In full uni
form, he stepjied <»utslde in the street
to obtain a little fresh air.
Uneonscioasly drawing himself up and ex
panding his lungs several tiim's he
made quite an imiMising figure and was
not aw are that . he was drawing a
crowd of youngsters.
Lowering his dun after* a full In
halation he discovertnl about twenty
1typical little stre«-t urahs around him.
j When they observed his gaze dire< tly upon them, tw»i of them suddenly
I 8tepi>e<l forward and saluted with mll■Itary vigor.
“Unde Dan” was amused, and thinkj ing that they probably took him for
some military oflicer, he said rather
I gruffly but amusetlly. “Who do you
j think you are .saluting?” One of them
■came hack with the words. “The
' Chief.” “Chief who?" said Mr. Beard.
1 ‘Ah, .von is Dan Beard—we know you.”
It is hard for the hlol of hoydom to
rove Into any circle high or low where
he is not Immediately recognized.
R E D C R O S S A ID S S E A SC O U T S.
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Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels
R ead m r guarantee! Liven your liv er and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sicken
ing calomel. D on ’t lose a d ay’s work I
’
'fhcre's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tunc—a per
fect substitute for calomel.
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, hut it doesn’t make
you sk-k and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury and attacks your hones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose u day’s work.
Take a spo<mful of Dodson’s Liver
Tone instead and you will wake upfeeling great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your
druggist sa.vs if you don’t find Dod
son’s Li\er Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel your money is waiting
for you.—Adv.

y
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SOLD FO R 5 0 YEARS.
ALSO A riNE GENERAL STRENGTHEN

ForJWAURIA,CHIUS andFEVER. ING TONIC.

S«UI by All Drug Slor**.

His System of Memory.

Too Numerous to Mention.

Teacher—With whom did .\chille9
Lawyer (examining his client in a
divorce cns«‘)—Mr. Gothis. did your fight the Battle of Troy?
I’npil—lMnt*>.
wife ever hit you with anything?
Tea«her—Wrong.
Mr. (hithis—Sure, she did, with any
thing :
I’lilti!— Nero.
Teacher—Nero I H»»w do you—
I’upil—'I'lien it must have Imm' d
Don’t Forget Cuticura Talciim
When adding to your toilet requisites. IkH-’tor. I know it wa*s one of our
An exquisitely scented face, skin, liaby three dogs!
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
Comment.
dering other perfumes superfluous.
“I see Brow n has a new suit.”
You may rely on It because one of the
“Yes. I wonder what his wife l9
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere,—Adv. .doing without to let him get it?”

In order that all the older boys In
the sea scouts of the Boy Scouts of
America may be thoroughly grounded
in life-.saving and the kind of swim
ming necessary to help another in the
water, the First Aid division of the
Ain*'rican Red Cross in Washington
has detailed Field Agent W. E. Long
fellow k» c«»-operute.
He Is at the national headquarters
At Half Price.
of the scouts in New York, and work
.\fter the ceremony was perfornu*d
ing with Chief Sea Scout Janies A.
Wilder, wlmse scouting experiences In I the bridegroom imiuired of the i*ars4>n
the South seas makes him a mine of as t<» what the fee would he. Whereiufonnutiun and source of lu.spiration j upon he repli»*<l: “Half a.< much as
j your wife is worth.” The bridegroom
to scout leaders all over the world.
han*le<I him a sealed envelope and left
Commodore Longfellow has been In
Ro<l (’ro.ss seiwice for five years and with his bride, .\fter their departure
the minister carefully tore oi*en the
has ju.st completed a tour of army envehqie. It contained a quarter.
posts and navy stations along the
eastern const, teaching Red Cross life
saving methods for water and land
emergencies. M«»re than 12P,(MX> fight
Baby Sleeps at Night
ing ni«‘n and civilians came under his
in.sfnicthm during the last year.
when the stomach works naturalljr and
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone
bowels move freely. Mrs. Winslow's Syr
In the sen scouts, a Imy who cannot
costs only a few cents.
up is especially recommended forqui^swim ami do life-saving cannot gradu
ly overcoming wind colic, diarrhoea,
constipation, flatulency, and other dis
ate from shore to rowboat activities;
orders. Help baby’s digestion by giving
so that lif<--saving ability is one of the
fonnduthm.s of the sea scout training
I 7 daughters ................................................281.S
which the scout movement is offering
' 7 dams .......................................................228.4 elation this cannot happt'n, for all the the hoys of America.
bulls are kept in the association until
Work was started this week on the
55.2 thoroughly trUnl. The poor ones are
...................................
plant of the United States helium pro BullIncrease
No. SS C O U T T R A IN IN G IS E N O U G H .
TWlafsati’ sal CBUrta’t Regsiator
duction plant in North Fort Worth,
2 daughters ............................................3*19.5 then sent to the bl«K‘k and the goo<l
and note the health-building sleep that
2 dams ...................................2 5 4 .0 ones kejtt ntnl jmllcionsly used to their
which when completed will have cost
foi teething
follows. Nothing better for
Tin* state of New York, through It.s
full capacity to the end of their useful
time. This remedy contains no opiates,
14-50,000, to which will be added about
Increase .......................................... llS.5
military
training
comini.sslon,
is
will
narcotics, alcohol or any harmful inness, which may be 12 «»rl5 years. This
seven hundred and fifty thousand dol
redients. The formula is on every
ing to recognize scout training ns
I'ourteen
out
of
sixteen
daughters
advantage
alone
Is
enough
to
»-epay
all
oiUe of this safe, vegetable regulator.
lars as the cost of the machinery. The
equivalent
to
the
requirements
of
tli^
A t all JraggitU
gas pipe connecting the plant with excelled their dam.s, the average in the trouble and expense of forming an military training l.aw where the leader
'he petrolla fields has been completed crease of the daughters over dams be association.
ship Is ad*'qnate nn*l it can he estab
ind thoroughly tested. It will be
lished that the members of the trooy*
ready for use by the time the produc
actually receive the training made pos
tion plant is ready to begin operations.
sible by the hoy scout program.
Under no circumstances will the
With your fingers! You can lift off
Boy
Scouts of .\nicrica ytermit the en
The attorney general’s department
any hard corn, s<*ft corn, or corn be
rollment
of
hoys
as
nmmhcr.s
of
a
tiaa rendered an opinion to the effect
tr(K»p men ly for the yuirpose of s(?ek- tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
that the public weigher is any person
ing exemption from the provisions of luses from bottom of fei*t.
'irm. corporation, co-partnership or inA tiny bottle iif “Freezone” costs
Is the feeling of thousands
the military training law.
jividual who is engaged in the husiof men ami women as the
little
at any drug store; apply a few
As is made clear In the letter of
result of a system in poor
ce.as of public weighing for hire or
shape. Get rid of this han
the Boy Scouts of .\merlca to the mil : droyis upon the corn or callus. Inwho issues a weight certificate cr
dicap
tlirough tlie tonic that
itary tniining commission, the primary I stantly it sloyis hurling, then shortly
strengthens, restores diges
weight sheet which shall be accepted
tion and overcomes nerv.
m<»tlve in asking for the special ; you lift that bothersome corn or callus
ousness. It helps to rid
IS the rcc u ra te weight Ujton which the
arrangement by the commission was ! right off, root and all. without one hit
your blood of impurities.
purchase or sale of any produce or
At all good druggists.
to cons«‘rve for the leadership in the ' of yiain or soreness. T n ily ! No hum■irticle Is based. The commissioners
A. B. Rkkuds C*., Skemaa, Tnu
Boy Scouts of America those seonfs ^i)ug!
ourt has the authority to combine
sixteen years of age and over who
two or more justice precincts for the
were neechal as patrol leaders, expert
New Mineral Found.
purpose of electing piiBlic weighers.
Instructors and assistant .scoutmas
A m*\v mineral has been discovered
ters. and who could not in many cases in Siberia. 'rh<* discovery was made
niaintain ineinbership in two organiza l»y a hmiter on the shore of Lake BalkWhile Hidalgo county. In the lower
Great
AAd
|
tions.
^
Rio Grande Valley, gets full credit for
ash. and the n)in**ral has been named
c fo comfort for thooo |
•IBirted with weak, ooro *
producing the first bale of cotton for
I'alkashite. It has the appearance of
A Well-Bred Bull— The Sire.
• j m or groDulatod Ikto.
B IG B O O ST F O R SC O U T S.
this season grown in the United
dark brown hard rubber, and when
Mte—At All
3*ates, the first hale for the American
ignited it burns witli a strong tlame,
National headquarters received a let leaving about 2 p«*r cent ash. When
HAU k W O O L Ik .
continent was actually grown within M O R E R Y E BEING PRO DUC ED
21s WMkii«tNS<.. M.T.'
ter
recently
from
Gen.
S.
M.
Foote,
S
T
U
D
Y
U
P
C
H
O
L
E
R
A
E
R
E
three miles of Brownsville, but on the
placed In wiiter it lM*eomes a mass
Fnlt(*d .States army, in which he says: very much like paraffin.
IT G E T S IN Y O U R H E R D
Mexican side of the Rio Grande. The Greatest Increase Seen in 1917 and
“I have l(M)ked through the boy
1918— Farmers Becoming More
grower wa.s Emilio J. Buig, former
(Prepared
by
the
United
States
De
scout
handbook and rend a great part
Fam iliar W ith Crop.
American vice consul at .Matamoros,
partment of Agriculture.)
of
It.
One regret fcdlows me all
apposite Brownsville. It develops that
The United .States department
through
the Ixsik, and that Is that
.Mr. Puig ginned his first bale on June (Prepared by the t ’nited States Dep.-irtof agriculture and the state
Those agonizing twinges across the
there wiis no hoy scout movement
ment
of
Atjriculture.)
9, just twenty-one days ahead of the
small of the back, that dull, throbbing
agricultural colleges have done
when
I
was
a
hoy.
I
shall
keep
the
More acres and more bu.shels of rye
ache, may lie your warning of serious
Hidalgo county bale, and the earliest
a vast amount of work In learn
liandhook as a hook of reference for
Often Caused by
kidney weakness—serious, if neglected,
bale on record in the lower Rio wen* harvested In 1918 thiin In any
ing how to pr?vent and control
my own Information.”
for it might easilv lead to gravel, stone
previous year In the hhstory of the
Grande Valley.
in the kidney, oladder inflammation.
hog cholera. From these two
Would that every man of high char
dropsy or fatal Bright’s disease. So il
United States.
sources you can get Information
acter who feels that regret should in
you are suffering with a bad back, have
Fn»m 1849 to 1900 rye production
on how to prevent this dl.sease.
terest himself as General Foote Is do
dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, de
How Mangrove "Travels."
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evening Hie number of times lo- seals Hie eyes and steals Hiy tireafti." io*'vspaper piiblislied in Ho* neaiesi forecli .o* upon same ami liavei
........ •*'
Disliiel to -aid Gkrd .Indieial i»ii“eursed." Hie luiiiiber of times be •uol can ealmlv fare He'' mono**d tricl. to :Mi|.e;ic at tlo* lO'Xt regular agr.'ed f.i pay said allorneys Ho* len|
ler cent altoi'iieys fees jii OX idl'd for;
“o‘t Hiing.s slide." bow often lie wrs wiHiont fear, with a full kiiowled :e l•*I nl of tio* Di-'ti ir.l Coin I i>f Pre
11 said notes im* Hieir services; tluitj
iliseourteou.s. wliat tldng lo* ate t. i of a “well done" at Ho* rid. then s'doi County, !'• lie buldeii iit H' Ho* said Henry .M. .lohnsen since tlo*[
Court
II
»iise
lloTeid'.
ill
.Marfa.
mueii of. undalso item by item, lo' you are a “sueees.s." oHt 'rwise. no
Tt*<as. on Ho* Foiu'Hi .'lotokiy it ■•.x.iTuIi'Ui ol said notes li:i'' died.}
gt>od works and Himigtits.
He matter wlio your station in life nriy •Inly. A. . P.H'.». Ho* saim In’ing Ho ’•‘axing sUivwing liim his xvidoxv. |
■JHHi d;*y of .lulv. .A. D. Ihlh. Ho*! Mr.'. Pem y .M. .IoIuisom. xvlio is also |
struck a wtckiv. mouHily. and yeai-- be vou are a failure.
and Hiere tu aiiswei- a iietitiun lilei ;olniini.*dralrix of Ho* estate of saidl
Iv l*ala?o*e. alway.^ striving to bet
------oill said Court on Hu* ?0||i dav ol decedent. Ho* adiuinislralion pem i-!
ter liimself. 'The bo.k lie wroU
Tamperiiig With Trifles.
Imo*. A. h. I!'l!». in :i suit n u m b e . e i iiui in Ho* .'■'tiife of Louis’ana: Unit;
aiiout this .system, with Ho* maiis lo
on Ho* ducket o f said C.uurl .No. 2.*rJ.‘ i!o* .said Heiirv ,\i. .lolinson l**n sur-I
used. .'lo»w Hiat lo* improved liifitw herein I i:uik W. Kroupa is p l a n  vivi.'g a daiigliler who is now Ho*!
Hy .ho.’.I Morlimei* Lewis.
t in’ aiol Em m a .'l;iy Kroupa is d e wil * of .Murif Maples; ami also ;i j
self marvelously.
son. I'reiitiss .loim.son. xvlio has'
'Tlo* huiiult ami Ho* shnntiiiL' die-. fendant. iiiol saiil n•■titiun allegin.' .sitiee died leaviior two cliddren
Here is am oderii aiiaptation ol
Hi:it diii'ing Ho* lim e lo* ;iiot de~
Hie same idea. Harry .Newiu!>i Ho* liob es aiol Ho* pugs depai't. am! feioirnt livi'd togctlo*r as lui*;tianil vlios.* n.iim s and ages are unknown .
Tolies, a busiio-.ss expert, worked it '■A’diiard has got two black eye.N ami mol wife, lo* was alway.'' k iid :uid o Hu* plaiiitd'fs; timt io*illier the!
'.'lid Heiirx M. .lolmsuii iioc-Preiiliss
out. and'it was jirinled in Musiness he's upset his a[nile rarf. He li:*- alferlio irifi- Inwards bei- am! pro •luhnsi n. left iiiiv utlier io*irs su far;
vided for her coiiiforls uf life a>
’
•
•ai-re|
of
mun.
and
lo*
lias
sevi*r;d
.'success an i Ho* Husines Pliilo.so*s IS kiiuxvii III iikiiniilT.x. exn*! .1 I
liesf liu cuiilu. but defendant,
Hiat built Ilf
piier. If you will studv it and fol !)usted slats, amt lo* feels verv lik* uiiiidfiil o f hee m arital vows, sour flius.* aliuve ii;um*'i
low out its .six lUoiiHt.s' coui’se of >"tneoio* who has dropjted on a nest Id le r Ho ii- s;.id im ii'iia je . lM”.:aii In -a'l! decedent.' died iiile<tate; Hiatj
i*.lainliiTs seek no ii:*rsuii:il judg-l
.self-betterment, it may lielj* you a if eats. But lie has money in Hm .•'suciale wdii o th e r 110*1! :iiid to a l - nieiit aeaiiist aiiv uf Hu* d f.sidanls;
l•■;td Ho*at'*is with Hiem and to aei>ank and lo* lia.s g d an auto
lieaji.
eoiipcinx them to pnest onabb iiiii' 'ml Hieir vemlur-;' lien is a elaim!
:>m!
lo*
can
tmn
Ho*
starling
••ran'^
Mcsl people do not r«*aliz** what
:m I e ife s ; Hial she it. cairn* inr:*f- siiperiir III iill Hu* rlainis. if any.j
a treipendous influence small things and go a-scooliiig near and far. loiteti wilii T h o m a s Boylan ;uid re. igjiillsl Hu* i*st:ite uf siiid decedeiils; i
'll tai* a-i Hie I* said lien exleuds
have r.n individual sucee.ss. Frank t'liougli be lias got o busted mill: maiiiei. in lii.« compaiix on many tic- igainsl till* abuve de-cribed land;'
e
a
i
o
’is
mitil
kil'*
lonirs
o
f
nigiit
lin, who w a wise, wise man. knew. . rol Hiouaii to* is iio oiort^ Ho* (•haii;*i
•but bv reasiin uf Hi,* execuliuti u! |
::iid iMi'iid'lf
rejison I " beli. ve
'Tolies knows. Every man who sfo[is and iliougli e lias a l■r<^oked big. and ami lines tiidiexe. ar.il so liepeviii.a. siiid nut.*'. Hu* plaiiilin’s l.axe aiul,
aioi gives himself a good r)nce-over lias got erajM* on eillo*i- lain|». h *'- 'iiys coinm itteil iolultcy with him . luild it lirst lien upiiii Hu* bind ab.ive
til femianl su n an**r th eir mar described and iin* entitled lu a fui*e
everv little wiiile will realize it salted many kirns awav ami lo r.iii
;
'
i:i*ae.
duiiics Ho* iibsence o f this ■Insure Ilf Hu* same.
livi*
on
easy
street,
and
io*
cap
eat
tloiiceriiing Ho* use of his Human
T exa
San Antonio,
iMainlitTs
pray
judgment
fur
H
n*|
'lip'e times a day ami lo* can pa.v plainlilf. led Ho* life o f a singb* anuninl uf said Ixvu miles inriudiiu::
Balance Sheet, Tollt*.- savs:
wuimui ami rece \eil young men a '
“You are somewhere between I 'lie price of meal. So wliy should h er ciaii|i:iiiy. !(Heml**il variuiis am! iwleiest and allurneys fees, tigaiiisl
said esitili* ami sai.l heirs and leg j!
and if.i per eeui oir each d'lttbly ••> !o' put on a glo m or envy Ibis here siimlry u lae-s tif am nseiiieiil. with :*epr.*sentativi*s; ami lu Hu* extent
Ho'iii ami nhiintilV lias rcasuns te
Hiis list. .Man is jiolged liv his weak- Dempsey ebap who swifllv |iu.s|p*d hi-li.'Ve
and .lees lielii'Vi*. tUOl SO be uf Hieir Siiid debt Hrrt lliey liave a
him
to
bis
doom
and
left
bis
lirami
10 .sse.s. .All errors are traceable fi
lievin'-'. says sliu eiim m itle.i adidlrv riireel: <ui e uf said vemiur’s lien
some defii ienf donltty* B is well to upon bis maji? Foi- champs m;i*: w'illi Ho*ii'; that p lain lilf was kept iii.iinst sn'd land; fur an urdei* uf
direrfiiig Ibe inuper ulliciiils tu
st*o ourselves as others .see us. A'ou come amt cliamps must go. as spr- di igmiraiiee uf these fa rts fur ji sale
sell said land as umler execution,
imiiili.*!*
o
f
luutiHis.
and
tieranie
':es
run
across
Ho*
sea.
each
elia.mj)
make .voiirself today what you will
aw are nf H..' ti.iluriiiiis ami nnwiTii- ami applx- Hu* pi uceeds lirst to Hie
be tomorrow. Estimate yourself to end tiono* the winning blow am! aiily conduct o f dcr.-mljint utiriir; |iiiyim*nl of itil costs uf Hiis stiit;
day. 'I tie secoiol niontli you will a|)- i tlo'p. a miglily man is lo*; lo* struts Ho* muidii o f M; >. ini'.i: Unit lo*. sicund tu Hu* l aviuciit in full of tin*
Ixxu notes, inlei'cst and iilturiieys
proacb a more iieai’l.v correet esti-l about Hiis little •*ai'Hi and im*n ko'.v- iMToiiiing convio. ed Hi:il :ill i*.*|io!*|s fees held liv tip* pl;>iiiliiTs. but ’n
vou wiii:<'>'v
:is lo* goes bv. then some guy I*' tiling to him wei-i* Ino*. ahaiolon- c.-'s,. s:iid liiiid dues not bring siitlimate. 'Tlie fourth
loucui moiiHi
iiioiiiii you
\>ui|
dei'endiint on m* ahoiit Ho* f i r s t
be better aide t:. look yuur.seirl
ii'i'l ->'ins aioi e.l
of .luio* Ippi, sine.* w hich lino* Hier eient iminev to pax' said elaims in
squarelv in Ho* face. Your future .vink-; Ho* oHo t eve, aiol boilers. ' I I li;*\e not liM'd logetliei* as liiisltam! full, then Hial Hu* procei'ds be iir o -:
It takes m ore than a good house to
rjited acclirdim- lu Hu* (*l;iims lu-Id
ran lick that mutt and make biin and w ife or o lh erw ise.
self i.s in your own making.
by eaeli: am! Hial .ill rlunds of title
PlaiyIilV
:4lle.:es
tlnit
del’emlani's
leave
his
perch
:uol
crawl!"
ami
m ake a hom e, but few real homes are
Of course, if you don't pay close
eiiiiduci liii;i l)ei*n such as |o render l.y virltu* of Hu* rlaims ami iuterattenli* II to your average on eaeti of Ho‘11 each one arts like a nut amli Hieir fiirllo*.* living lii” eHo*r as b i i ' I'sls uf said defetidaills lie reimived.'
made without good houses.
ami Hial Hu* uureliaser id said sab*'
Hiese iiualities between Hie times bey rail names and raf^rwaiil; ami! l.iuol ;ind w ife insupportahie.
W h e re fo re ,
pkiiiitin ' prays Ho* sliall laki* title tu said land free
\ou strike your first balaiiee and Ho* someone offers Hiern a nurse lu ir.x
frutii iiny elmul ereated by Hu*
If you contem plate building anykind
time vou strike Ho* second balance and erark each utliers' doim*. and C.i.Ui l Hiilt defen.l.ml be cile.i to jip- ciainis iip.resaid.
iSI
pe;ir aiol tuiswvr herein :uol foi
Hiey
!;utli
i>iiw
Ho*
air
and
eurse
andj
o f a stru ctu re, see us. T h a t is our
Hei'ein fail md. but have bel’ure
tw*» monllis later, it won’t be niurli
,ii..l.m.*i:f ilissoix ing Ho* poiais of
use fur you to take a balanre at all. l!o*y ImiHi fret and sweat ami foam, im itrimony now e x i t i n g between Siiid •iiuiil. id its iifuresaid next
business in life. W e understand it
regular term. Hiis xvrit xvifli yuur
But if you follow Ho* plan carefully and Hieri Ho*v meet upon :i day and pliiinlitf .ind defendant. foi>''cost of refuiii
and can fill your w ants.
Hu-reun. shii'A'ing liuxx' ymi
tmt up Ho'ir p:oided iiiilts. am! one suit, and for such oHo*c ami f i i r f l o r
vou II be surficised at Ho* results.
liaxe
execuledHu*
<ilim*.
then dons Hu* victor’s bav aiol oio"*- i*e,ii*f. S fu cial i’ ll'l geiiecal. Hlilf lo*
Witness. .1. 11. Furlner. d.Ierk uf'
I
Estiniutes
mav be I IIIitled |u.
'o
f
Ho*m
is
on
Ho*
fritz,
iiml
Hiere
isi
Hu*
lii'i|iii*l duurl uf I'res'dio i.u.
“SiH-ccss;”
Herein fail not. but liave T.efore
C arefully
(tixeii under iiix liiiiid ami Hu*
ja new cloiiiip wtio *:oes Ho* tempo-' said tiotirl. :il iD aforesaid next
By F. T. Flint.
eal
of
sail!
•’onri.
at
idTici*
in
Miirfa.
Made
r rai.V sfruHinv isaif. bis uui-.'** and reguhu* lei*m. Hiis writ with your
return there.m. sioiwiir: how you 'T ‘Xiis. Hiis Hu* -’ itlulav uf .iiiiu*. A.
,
ctd'fer
oxerfluvs
and
Hogho!
|»ubD.. ItM'.l.
.1. H. Fortner. Hlerk.
":^uece.ss in life is easier than failbin.* executedHie same.
3E
urp,’' IS the statement of Ed Howe. I lio pays Ho* freight.-Houston Po 1.
Ihslrict
Hoiirt,
Presidio Hoiinty.
NA'itness, .1. H. F o r m e r , Cb-rk of
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“TH E GOLDEN R U L E ”

You Can See This Difference
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Cates Half Sole Tire Service Station
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COMPLETE STOCK

Fittings, valves, piping,
Well casing, belting, all
kinds of pumping ma
chinery.
Best equipped Machine Shop
in the South. Send us Your
inquiries.
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SAN ANTONIO MACHINE
ANO SOPPLY COMPANY
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IIITIERS

El Cuidad de Chihuahua
«

xVl’arfa, Texas.

aiuiountcmeiit
(:uiii|il(‘t4'il :iiid ui* an* n*ad> and vvilliit]| lo st*i*\i* >oii!
i-t*s art* as Imv as ytiii will fiiiil aii>uii(*n*.

\Vr carr> a ^•«•*|nl•^.• lint* i»f Dry <mkhIs , SI hh*s . Cdothini), Noliuus, an l Grofirij-s

Oui* j)ii-

NTlit* t|iialit> t»f tan* )|:hmIs i“ hf*.vtMid qiirstitm.

\Vt* i‘\t(‘iid to mir Aiiirriraii frin id s a S|)t‘<*ial invitatitm ti> visit ns anil assiin* thrin a most t-oniial vu-h-oine.
We fu tfr to the “;Jetler ('.lass tif Tra.le.” fon*»i*tiin*ntly earry the “Hetlei* Class of (itHMls.”
Visit I's In thii* New liiiililing.
I
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KH.THI (..WALHY B A IJ. TEAM j wo strikes tiwtk ids t»a.-e on ball?
WINS (;.U IK KKO.M AUMN'KI I'ld stole second. Pettit struck out
liderk:*ug!*r out. Schley to ilillelte.
Both TeauLs Played (•inmI llali. Ih.l| \’o run.s, no liits. no errors.
(■rtHind Was W et atid the
' Third Inning: .lohnson rearhed
lirst o 1 Young's erroi* I’. ailey rdi*urk
(ianie W as Slow.
•ut. Youngblooil also rearhed tii-st
'
The Eighth (Cavalry base liall n Young's error. The mud prevent
teal.I celebrated the Fourth liy de~ ing the latter from making an ac
feating Alpine .July 4tii, in an extia curate tlirow. Wyrts hit to lleynobls
inning game by a score of 7 to 0. < n who fiimhied it hut I)v *r made a
account of the diamond being .*o 'lasly piek-up and threw him out at
m.iddy from the recent rains ai.di first, rtirift Hied out to Dyer, two
that Alpine \va.j .scheduled to me.*t •uns. no hits, two errors.
Hric'* got an infield hil. Dyer* flied
tiie .Marfa Field club r-ght after the
game, it was decid**de only to plry •ut to Heed. Young hit a trijdt* to
; i'.ild. bringing qi Hrire. .MePheesen
seven inning.s.
-Much credit is due the players for got a hit to left sending in Yomig.
their ^ine playing and i.linking .*-o !*'re;dak rounded out. Younghloo 1 »*»
few errors it was an almost inipo. - ilillellt*. ,\hev Hied out to (lillefi*.
s liiiity lo do any fa.-.t fielding on ai - Two runs, three hits, iro eriois.
h'ourth Inning: Dillelli* out, P.e*count of tlie mud but the .slidir.g
wa.s superb. \ man could hit the Holds to H r ic e , Schley gutunded o
dirt or mud; half way to a base and Reynolds the hall took a hound ai d
vent bep.voen tho lattor's legs, hid
he'd probably reach* there (). K.
The I'rne playing of Dyer. i.eserve>- Dyei* was onre* more on the job and
.'Special I lention. He made four d i f - * I brew him out al Hr.sf. Reed Hitd
•o Revijidds. .No runs, no hits, no
licult sfofis and only one bungle.
Considering the weatiier. almost a errors.
Hey:.'this liil to left and stole secrecord breaking erowd turned out
rnd automobiles almost eom[ilelely <nd. Pnttit got hit by a pitched hah
surroundid the d'amond.
> init db*d isn seeimd on an attcnp l
'1 lie game in detail w as as follows •o steal. Reynolds had re‘*rh'*d tldriv
First Inning: J.unib y. lirst up lor i:i the meanlime when the pitcin*r
•A'pine grouut.ed out to Hrice. John had tlirown the Indl to si*cond and
s n was ihrowii out. Hiderkruger Miere was no i no tin re to reeeive
to Hrice. Hailey struck out. .No it. Hiderkruger struck o*it, Hrice
runs, no hit.:,, no errors.
| Hied out to Youngblood, fine run.
Hiderkruger wa.s hi! by a p'Iched •ne hit. one error.
i'ifili failing: Eumley out. Yt urg
tall but evidently was not hm*L
mueh for he eimmitted a theft of| !o Hrh*e. .lohnson struck out. Hai
s.'cond base, Hriee got a snort hit ley tlirown out Dyer lo Hrice. no
to center* advancing to third, •Duer :'uns. no hits, no errors.
Dyer flit fiy pilrlied hall. Younc
hil to the intield leal was safe. 'J Iih
infieliler trying to get H'di rkruger !Tof fiis ff'ird hit of tin* dry to riLiiif.
on home. Young poked a hit to left McPherson out Schlev to Ciillelf'*.
sending home Hriee and Dyer, .Mr- Holti Treziak a n ! .\b'*v then look
Phers.iii strurk out, Tri'ziak hit a ihrof lusty swings and retired. -No
; .o r utcr w I jo doubled A'oung olT, runs, one hit. no errc'rs.
Si.xlli Inniii'i: Younuhlood Hied |o
seeond. 'lliree run.s. two Idls, no
Young. Wyrts Hied to Treziak
I :*coi*s.
Second Inning: .Alpine was evi- riirift. Dillofte and Seidey htunped
The two former coming
d-nlly out for business for Yining-' Single'S.
l lood h i a lii^er t<* left on the hestj home. Reed readied Hrsl wfien Dyer
liail pite'n d. .Morris hit lo HeynoPis: •iMowed tlie hall to gel away. Eumrfe on the latter's wildi b y ended the inning. Yo;ing to Hriee
but was
I.
11. ow. .Miller out. fliderknrijer to Two runs, lliree b ’t.s. one error.
Reynolds out. Sdiley to <5i!b*tfs
Hi*i**e. Youngblood reacliing home.
<...,elte -afe on lirst on a fielder's Pfttit Hied to Johnson. Hiderkruger
( i.t ic • !tt*ynnld.s unking another si ruck out. .No runs, no bits, n >
V. iid threw attempt ng to gel .Morris errors.
.''cvenfli Inning: Joluison and HaiI
home. Ke<*d was tlirown out
b
y
singled, Youngblood Hied out to
I \ *r io Hrire. I.!:mh':' ended the
•Alley.
Wyrts hit f'> Reynolds win*
l.r.’.i' 1 y slrikir " out. Two n ii.s. pnej
logged Jolin.son going to tliiro
hie three errrrs.
f’ **
M’ TIir'Tt out. Dyer to Hrice.
. ' . h ’e-- c c ’''h(
brut out. Reynolds after i<H*eivinai Hrice out Johnson to rdllette. D>*-

lieve the silualion immeriafely and peal to the spirit of avarice and< to
[•RESIDENT WII.SON AD
v.ill
iilace our beef hack on tlie hoof liasten the feeling of mortification.
D RESSES S E a A IE THLRSDAA
where it was a v(*ar ago.
Pretty clever, if the tactics of the
Declares This .\lo*.t 'I'i*«*inciul<n:s | “The .secretary furtlier slated t h a t ! liquor crowd were not so well known
Feurth of Jul.\ !n IIisto:*y
the war finance corporation will d I Somebody might believe these st n*of I . S.
! evi'rylhing possible to relieve the ies. if they were not a rehash of
.•iilualion and Hiat loans ln*i*etofore . bat fhev have been .serving up in
Jose|»b P. Tnmulty, serrelary to math* It* cattlemen will be extended every local option and S>tatewiile
ih'esidi'iil Wiksi 11. announce 1 licit* and as miicb rt'lief will be given to ' 'ecHon for a score of years.
;*^atnnlay tliut at'cttriiiiig to tin* pi*t*- hank 'oan .ilreadv madt* as will he
Of course, no one denies that a
•t'ld (irtigram. .Mi*. Wilson w 11 ail- nect*ssary to relit*ve the bank.s ami j large number of aliens are leaving
dres.s the .st'iiab* oik 'I'liiirsday.
cowmen. 'I In* secretary feels t h a t , Hn* country. Nothing else w’as lo
“Tliis is the most tri'ineniloiis Ho* eiitin matter will be relieveil he exiiecfed. Ho:*des of them were
Fourlli t*r Jnlv evi*r imiigini'ii. frr within a wt'ek or ten day.s. .As soon attracted to this country by hi*.>h
we havi* openeil its franchise to the a ; the cunfe:*ence is held I will wi:*e v.ar wages, and having accumulat
.vhoh* world," .-^aitl Pre.dtieni AA'il- '..•u further. A'ou are authorized to ed savings far beyond their fomiesr
-on in a stirrhig spi*t*ch to sobliers lav e this telegram puhlisli«*d b»r dream.s. and .American s<»bliers iiavami .*;ailors massi*il lai tin* ileck id' Hie benefit of interi*sted parties.
ing helped to clean up their own
_ — o-----Hit* presiib*ntial sti‘ami*i* Fritlay a tcountries and made them more de
Eaiiiiliar Old Rooze Stuff.
lei'iioon. The men grvt* tlin*e cheers
cent idaces in w h ich ’ to live, they
ami as In* apoeareil among th en
are naturally eager to return home.
Tliese st(»rii*s that are being cii Ttiat is the ambition of perhaps the
IS “iiiv fellow eilizeiis," it was a
striking jiicinre, w’th si*veral Ihoii- ciliated to the effect that Hiis ami |majority of ali(*n.s who come to th ’s
T.nd kliaki ela<l ibmghhoys and blue that group <tf foreigners's returnin.gI country—to come lo .America, get
!\ck‘*ti*il sj’ ilor.^ crowding the itook . to the fatherland becau.se .America i i< b (juick, and then return hom*'.
life lioat.*- and rigging.s and with Hu* has outlawed iiooze hear all the (*ar-| 'i'hat is rn.' feature of our a.'.ien mepre.sideni, bart'lieaib'd ami i*arnesl in marks of wliisky ftritpaganda, amtlnace.
Hie'r miilst. His Hieme was “Hie will fool no one who is familiar with i Hut this crowd would have gene
11 'W and I'ldarged rm*aning of tin* tlie liquor crowd's metliod in iire- 'lonip, prohibition or no prohibition.
E 'urtli of July." ami In* saiil tin* \ioiis campaigns.
Doubtless many f them Ive liquor,
IH
'1’ol.gls .. ...... -J'.l 7 S
war lias bnrm* Aim*i*ica's me.ssa" • Tw’sfing every situation into sucli particularly the lower elem<*nL
AIJM.NE
oi" libi*rty ami imb*pemb*n(*e to r t - shape as to make it appear that whose presence we can well spare,
AH It H PO A K nudi'sl ec.rners of tin* earth. Hi* t*'>oze ks necessary * for prosperity hut even with them it is doubtful
.uniley. i*f................. .o n o t
i oi .spot* of Hief uliirt* to .America an ! lias lemi hern a fa\(»rite trick of the if prospects of a lack of booze is
.lohnson. .s.*^................*. i
I L’ t 0 aiidei]; “You cannot ear a reputa- press ageiits. Heretofore, it was the compelling motive in their emHut it furnishes a
0 li* n liki* flial ami not live iiit lo it." Hie town. Hie count.v. or the Sfaic,j migration.
Haib'v. e................ i 0 I H 1
as Hie case might be. which would chance to attempt to discredit p ‘oYoungblood. :jb ....... 4
1 H I
—.As.s«M*iali*d Pri'ss Report.
----- o----- he impoverislied shonbi Hie citizen, hibition, and is caloulated to fright.Morris. If....................1' I II 0 0 II'
I
WyHs. ;ib...................:t n ii n o
Hud.'^;|)e(h T;»k»*s Strp.s lo Prolei t d*are to hairsli Ixtoze. Now if is Hie'en the spineless prohibitionist, into
nation that i.s Hireatened because acquiescence n some sort of co:n('4ittlemcii.
Miller, r f .................... I 0 II II II
of
national prohibition.
[ promise.
'n irifl. r f ....................: J , 1
1 I 0
In the East. w*e are told that Hie
Hut it won't work, for the sinRile
That Coiigressman H. Hudspt*th of
Oillelte. lb................. 4 1 I 7 II
.*<elib*y. i».....................;! 0 1 1 4
Hie Sixloentb district is busy at d'parlnre of a large number of reason that real .Americans are n<d
Wavliinglon in attempts to aid Hie Mens for their old fiomes, is going ^lolosing sleep over alien emmigraReed. .'HKvlf................4 II 0 I (I
cattle imh\,slry wh’ch is threafem*<' to drain that section o f rnoiiey. It •lion, but rather they are trying fo
S 1 hy He* prospects of being unahh' •s claimed that several billion doi-l frame some [lolicy that will greatly
T '.iiis ........... :;h H H
to dispose of its live stock because lars are being w ithrirawm by Uie| restrict ior postpone inimigrati >h.
S(*ore by innings:
Ah.im* ................. 0 “ 2 II 0 J II ll-H Hie government has on hand meat'i tiome-going for>*igners from •the If the Eurc|)ean booze i*rowd he***
c’Hi Eavalry .......... J ii 'J I II 0 (I 1—7 Hiat wi*r*‘ not sent abroad and wliicli saxiiuis hanks, and financial disast don't like American laws, they are
back home. NoHie jiackers fear will he turned loose er is ftireatened. Of course. Hu'Se welcome to
' n the country is indicated hy the liypbemite.s would remain with us.^hody hut the white apron bri.gade
Eoi Sale or Exchange
Hy .A. AI. .Avant.
! following message wh'ch IJamIe A. it is intimated, hut they can not re- will spill any tears when Hieir iiark
inifs nut to sea.
I'or sale Hie only Hotel in a County Hi-oome. local ranclunan. receivcfi main in a prohibition country.
Now
tiie
same
sor|
id'
bunk
is
I
h
*Seat town. Price Ten Tliou.sam! Friilay.
Oil In Pecos Valley.
Dollars. Ten lots in same tc.wn w ith ' “I have iu.sf liad a conference with ing peddled in Texas. Pouting aliens
•arge Livery Harn also Hlack Smith Secri'lary lilass rdafive to the cai- who are alleged to love Hieh* hoo/.e
The man that takes a chance ;r
.'hop with tools valut'd at S^OdO.iio. I'e situation. He staled Hiat an hotter Ilian Hie opportunities offered
by
American
citizenship,
arc
the
one that w’ins in the long run: I
J
gent
of
the
administration
i.s
now
:kJS acre farm. IS2 acres in cultiva
•going
liome,
we
are
tub!.
The
press,
liave
a few acres left between fh"
eii
route
home
from
Europe
and
\V*il
tion. llao colendid croii now. Two
agents
expect
us
to
feel
mortified,
j
Troxwell
and Sunshine wells that I
he
lo*re
within
four
or
five
ilays.
.good rent houses value jjUj.'i.lM) per
o\(*r
not
making
things
more
plea-iam
selling
at ?10.00 per acre, deed,
;*cre. Will trade all this property at w»uch lime he will liave a eonsant
fur
our
guests,
and
e
x
p
e
c
t
j
abstract
and
mineral rights; drilRnir
ferenee w'ilh Senator Kemiriek. myfor ranch lamis in West Texas.
•seir ami other interested. Tlie see- oerliaiis we wall agree to relax a atl around it; some are sure to hil;
----- o----When you havo tire trouble, re nf-iry hopes to establish such cred little in Hie enforcement of the law.j shallow oil at 80 to 100 feet; write
References, F irst National
member we can give you the quick- it w-Hi foreign governments lik ' And the fact that these guests are today.
rllegf’d
fo
be
taking
large
sums
outj
Bank.
.Austria
for
a
market
for
our
beef
i*st service in town. Cusnei* Motor
O. J . GREEN. Pecos, Texas.
Co., at Hiffb.smifh’s old stand.
tf and if .so he states that this wall rc- of the country is calculated to ap-i
ei* f ill Sdiley fo tiillelte. Young
v.o.lked. .Mc'Plier.son Hied out to
.loliiisoii. .No run.s. nti bits. I’n errors.
Kiglitli Inning: The score heiici
tied making it nei* -.ssaiy for the
.'am*' to go into extra 'linings; Cillelt * out ReynoMs to Hrice. Schley
id! by pildied hall. Reed out Young
fo lii'iee. I.iimley flied out to Reyn bis. .No runs, no bil.s. no errors.
'I'reyiak received a free base f<
lirst and stole second. .Abey Hied lo
Till iff. Reynolds bit a doubb' sco:*hig Treziak and winning the game.
One run. one hit. no errors.
Following is flie s(*ore (*ard of Hie
.game;
ElOHTH EAVAERY
AH R H PO A
II
’ liderkruger. 2h........ :t I
Hrire.
Ih.....................i
i:j I
I 4
I Iyer.
s<................ !t 1
I J
Young, p...............
:i I
II
II
II
.MePher.scn. e f............4
II
I
Treziak. rt.............. H 1
Ah.*y.
ir.....................4 0
I
:t I)
Heyinflds. Hh............... .1 1
!*eftife. e......................2 II
I II
t
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Portsm ooth, Ohio.— ** I safTerpd from
Im g u la n tie s , pains in my side and was
so weak a t times 1
could hardly g e t
around to do my
v/ork, and as I had
four in my family
and three bourdcra
it made it very hard
fo r me. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s V e g e 
table C o m p o u n d
was recommended
to me. I took it
and it has restored
my health. I t is
certainly the best
medicine for woman’s ailments I ever
•aw .” — Mrs. S aba S haw, K. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.
Mrs. Shaw proved the m erit o f this
medicine and wrote ibis letter in order
th a t other suffering women may find
relief as she did.
Women who are suffering as she w as
should not drag along from day to day
without giving this famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E . Pinkham’s V ege
table Compound, a trial. F or special
advice in r e ^ r d to such ailments w rite
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn,
Mass. The result of its forty y ears
d p e rie n ce is a t your service.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you ((et more
enjoymest out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing wealmess, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S T A S T E L E S S Chill TONIC
restores Elnergy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, sea
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S T A S T E L E S S Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like i t The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich i t These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood. •
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and yon can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

GEN ERAL H ARDW ARE
A N D S U P P L IE S

Contr&ctors* Supplies, Builders'
H ardware. Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON

SAN ANTONIO

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
Atoilet prepBTMtlozk of moriA
Bcdpft to erodicoto dondruS.
F o r RoAtociaff C olor ozk] ^
Booutr toOray or
HoiTi
60c. ODd$1.00 B6T'ru-:;is*.e.

Killwiyw
All
F lie s ! DlSEAcBarij
bere. DAISY FLY KILLER

k^Aa ail a»!.. Srat.

orriMrentu!. eorivenitnt anil
---------^----- kcheap La*t»alia-aa
tfaon. ila-le af metal,
yean'tap.ll ortipover;
'.ill not toil or injur*
mythinir. Ouaractaed.
DAISY
FLY KILLER
at your dealer<
6 hr r.xrnrss. ptrvui, ii.is.

EAROLD SO^CIC).

I>« lU ia Avo..

j s , U. x«

U SE ANTISEPTIC

UL-ENOL
AS A MOUTH WASH

AND

D E N T IF R IC E

It Cleans the Teeth. Oisinfacts the Mouth
and Keeps the Gums Firm and Heatihf

G u tic u r a
P ro m o te s
H air Health

n,i druKSiata^ ^oapZi, Ointnwnt S A60, Talnm 86.
SampUeach fraa of “Catlaar*. Dopt E. Boataa ••

V

ERA, M ARFA, TEXAS

D A I» Y 5 C V E N W
14*^nAR3rGRAm
3FAIRY T Aji LEbonner

“BEST MEDICINE iT ^ M T C H E f f
FOR WOMEN”
What Lydia E . Pinkham*t
Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.

4/

NEW

Royalty Fond of Sport.
.\iiofh‘*r memher of th** llritisli
royal family who has laeeii taking ti
keen intt*r**st in sport is I’rince Albert.
He lias lately been seen iinite fr**qiiently at Walton •I'eatli, wlien; lie
jdays golf wltli niiieli keenness. In
.spite of ids enthusiasm, liowever, lie
admits tliat so far lie is—to usi* lii.s
ow nwords—"a rotten plajer."
I’riiiees.s .Mary, wliost* love for liiintIng Inis railed forth much udminition,
full.v deserv*-s tlie title of “tlie o|m*iiair prim-ess,” wlileh was once given
her. Young as she is, slie ean hold
lier own in most sports. Her training
iiiclmles every game and atlilelie aeeomjilishment adjudged suitable for
her. She ean drive, rifle, swim, cycle,
dance, play golf and lifM’key, e»»ok.
gew ami turn out the ilaiiitiest of hutfer-pats in the Samlringham moflel
flalry for lien fatlier’s early tea and
loa.st before his mogiing ride with
her.—Indianapolis .Star.
B U fK Rests, RefrcsMs, SssAss,
TT----, jr<mr Eyes
Beals—Keep
StroM and
an Healthy.'
___If
they T W Smart. Itch.or
Buni. if Sore, Irritated,
^
_____ I Inflamed or Grannlated,
M t Marine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
AtaD Drosgiete- W rite for Free Eye Book,
c CjaBeaMy caavaey, CMcsfa, 11. S. 1 .

A recipe for proud coo;'!!. When you
taste a hlueberry pie that you h.ave
just made and
a th.riil tjf pride at
its delleioi.s nav('r. uhvays r.-ineniber
that >ou didn’t m ike the 1 lueherrie.-i.

th e

"Often," sjiid III# of tlie monkeys,
"file /.oo diK'.sn't agree with ns so well
tioesiuse it is sui’h

MEALS FOR OCCAC Oi’JS.
\\ (> iievi'f lost* iiiir tl.'.sin* for soim*thiii" Hew. piitl wlifti it cidiiMiintiot)
n little iitnisiinl is Iiennl
silxMit we wish fti try it.
S q u a b s Mirabeau.—
l’rei;:ire '•(;ti:ilis

ns

WIio has no Inward heaiity. notie perceKes, though all around Is ^>euiiti(ul.

—l>am».

Half the Joy of Itfe Is In tittle things
t.aken on the run.

MISS CELLANEOUS.

a change of air
for us.”
“.Xml
off CM,”

f.ir

ri>nsiin^;_ Im il live iiiltiUN-*; in 1 intli. ami thru
tlicni. Siit tln*ni
'lov.n lilt* hack, witlioiir
hrxakini:
tin*
Im-ast
Ixitn*, s<*a*;on with salt
siml l>«‘i>i>(*r, rovir with ('k’L' ami rninih;*
iiml rook in Inittor liftton miinUrs.
<i:*fnisli with small onions ami [>otatm s hrowm-i! in hntii r.
Codfish Bonnefemme.— I’nttiT a Ion"
hakim; <li>h ami [•lari* half a codfish,
skin sidi* down in the ilisli. kiirroi'mlcd
witii potato halls, srason with s.alt and
I'cppcr ami put Inittcr on top of the
fisli. Put into the oven to htike, haste
fr* quenlly, eookin;; ahont l."> minutes,
.fust l>efore servin;; liaste atraiit and
hrowii. then sjirlnkle wltlt mineed parsle.v and s**rve.
Raspberries a la Actor.—Take two
eniifnls of raspherrh's, add n little
lemon Juice and jMiwdered suttar and
a piin-h of nntnie;;.
Mix tliorouptltl.v
with wtiiiip«*d eri*nm and (lavor with
iiiaraselilno. Sju'inkle wiili pistaehio
nuts finel.v miiieed, pl.'tee ou lee to chill
foi two hours Ix fore servlnc.
Braised Tongue. — Took a heef
forutue slowly for two hours or until
t»:uU*r, skill It ami put If in a etisserole. Melt three tal>lt*spoonfuls of luitter, add three of llonr and <-ook until
smooth; add a jilnt of hroth In which
the tongue was e<N>ke<l iiml a i>int of
stew«*«l and strained tomatoes. (hwik
until tliiek, adding one chopped futioti
and h:ilf a <*arrot finely mineed. half
a tal)Iesp(M)nfnl of Woreestersliire
sauce, a few dsishes of n*«l pepper and
the tongue, ('over ami simmer for two
hours. Serve from the casserole.
Cherry Olives.—Fill quart Jars with
the fruit «ell w;;shrd luit not st**miu*sl.
•\iid a level teaspooiifnl of salt and
fill the ja r with gooil vinegar. Seal
and jnit away for later use. The cher
ries may l»e eitfeii from the steiHs and
are n delicious relisit, keeping well if
the vir.egjtr is good, for two or three
yea rs.
If you have a few tahl« fi|>oonfuls of
cooked corn left over, add it to the
[Md.ito salad; It gives a most appetiz
ing flavor.

m o n k eys.

Clever.
•Tohnson and Timson were discussing
.laekson.
"He's an ideal clerk.”
"Is he’; ’
‘’Knows more nhout the busiuess
than the boss.”
\ es r.*t
r
“.And without letting the boss sus
pect It, too."—London .Answers.

said anofIit*r. "we
don’t get cnougli
f‘X«‘rcise. We need
r It n n i n g
:ind
elimliing ami all
that."
Now the keep
er knew that the
monkeys m*edi*d
exerei.se. Me used
to plan difiiTent
things for tliem
to |ilay, and he
would phiy with
With Their Tails tliem.
Tliere was tht*
Entwined.
deliglitful
game
of knocking off tile keeiter’s luit. That
wasn’t a game wliii-h had much exer
cising in it. hut U was u lovely game
j just tlie same
Tliey would play that, first one
monkey and then the other. The keeie
er would stand hy the cage with the
iloor open and one of the iiionke.\Si
would Jump down from his .s-wiiig and
would push off the kee|K*r’s hat.

Through a Glass Easily.
Tlie Optician—You need .siiectacles,
Just sit
sir.
A'ou are farsighted,
down ami we'll—
The rrospeet—Hold on. here. The
uiitu across the street said I was near
sighted, so I came over here.
The Oiitieiati—Exaetl.v. You are fnrsiglited ill pa.ssiiig him up nml coining
T hen the [leople st.Hiding around
to me.
and the children would all sliriek with
Absolutely Veracious.
".Mnyme .says site's twenty-five, Do
yon liolieve that?"
"Of eoifse 1 do, fpr to m.v certain
knowledge slie wa.s that ten years
ago."

dcliglit and laugh for all tliey were
wortli.

Tlie kee|K*r, of course, entereil into
the fun. or he wouldn’t liave sug
gested the game in the first place
and he did suggest it and stay around
to iday it again and again.
Tlien the ehildri n wati-hed the
The Reason.
monkeys iis they did all sorts of tricks
“XX'hy did Maud want to go into the on tlieir bars and they watclied tlie
par<h*n, ma?"
keeper a.s he took out Ids pet monkey,
"Maybe it was htvause she thought the one who laid been in tlie zoo tlie
slie would find Sweet William tliere.” longest, and held liim on Ids shoulder.
The monkey [lUt his liead down and
The Difference.
looki d at tlie keeiwr out of Ids sluirp
“I'm glad I’m not Mrs. Brown’s hus- little eyes as thougli to say,
bnml. He’s always in a pickle.”
"Oil, keojier d* ar, I love .vou.”
"I wisli I were Mrs. Kohitison’s hu*And the keeper stroked the monkey
hand. He looks so well preservc*<l.” I and said,
I "I wouldn’t excliange you. m.v little
Accounted for.
I monkey for any of ihe.se boys and
"Why do tliey always speak of ves girls around here.”
sels as in tlie feminine gender?”
That made all the hoys nnd girls
"Mayhe one reason Is that they’re ' laugh hard for they thought they
generally trimming their sails.”
I were far nicer than even tlie nicest
- monkey and they were sure their
motliers and fathers ttiought so too
♦•veil thougli tliere were times when
I tln*y weren’t quite so devoted as at
otlier times.
Itut tlie keejKT hadn’t any little
I boys ni.d girls and he did have Ids {let
I monkey.
1
"Ah. monkey, we must think of
■some gooil games, some new games.
: you and I." and tlie i;ionkey jumjied
' IcK-k in tlie <-;ige and did a tine trick.
h:;iigiiig liy ids tail, to ask the kt*i*p>-r
in i.ionkey talk what lie Ihonght of
HK EXPLAINS.
that.
“Doctor, v.hy don’t you cure more
“I'ine. fme," sai<l tlie keejwr, "but I
people with your advice?"
must think of something for you two
"Mccausc a lot of them don’t fol
nionkc.’ s li< r.*, you and your little pal.
low it, niy friend.”
You both' need to play ti game wlih-h
Finishing Advice.
ha-I more ♦ xereise in it.
T1 p niirsp to tl.p Imtiy. i ro.intng. »o.
".\h. now I have the vi*ry thing. I
Softly r.lnijR. ••Jly-Iow. hy-Io\v.’’
have
>oiiieildiig in my of'ie.*.’’ .so he
Wlillp til-.- tialiy’s tiusiiit.-^s j-a il<)t*i rrv,
"Tli.it’s rlstit, buy low. but, son, s«I! put a hall and bat Into their cage.
hmli”
One nionkev was hlack and gray wiili
w!iif<- ears and eyebrows and eye
The Reason of It.
lashes ittid tin* other was witlioiit the
"Your friend has a vi*ry peculiar tonehi s of WIdle.
gait.”
i Tliey Were l»olh \ery devoted
•’ll ouglit to ho a wry natural one, nionki-ys and used to sit with their
for he’s alwa.xs mi ihc fence.’’
j tails entwined or one tail arotiiel the
other’s waist.
Homeopathic Treatment.
! How (blighted they were wlien the
“\\ liy lie ymi keep bluwing that nw- ' kei-per hand(*<l tliem tin* hat and the
ftil liorn in yeiir apaitnicnt anil deafen I hnlh They gat off tlieir switig wliere
the O l l i e r lenaiil.**?"
' they liad l>e< n sitting and said.
“.Just to keep llie bahv quiet.”
I* ‘‘.lust what we need—exercise.”
I
And if yon think that hoy.s and girls
Doubly True.
! are tlie only ones wlio know how to
Manager— X\ hat is your <;siui|ilaiiit I p?n.\ hall you should have seen tho.se
about our telephone service, sir?”
: twe monkeys playing l»alh
.Siihserilier— It won’t jinswer, s ir ; It I One lield the hat and tlie other
.von’t answer.
I threw the htilh They hit It liuck and
I fortli. tliey caught
Self-Approving.
It find they ♦•haseil
“Our frii-nd <*«ititradiet.s h im self!’
around their cage
’Yes. He likes lo do nil the talking i
it
so well that he haioili's l>oth sldt*s of
WImt a game
tlie argument."
I they liad! .\nd
I h o w h a p p y 1t
The Modern Question.
j made the keeper
“\Vi* don't ask wlio is tin* lioad of 1 to see them. After
the family imy tinm*.’’
they had playi*d
“No?”
I a good long time
“No. That’s old stuff. Now we ask they stopped and
wlio Is the drlviT of the family ear?” rested nnd sdiook
the dust off them
Quite So.
selves for mon
“Isn’t Mrs. Qulzzy a divided bru keys are really
net t<*V"
very cU*an.
“Is she? Well, wlien she opens her
.\nd they had
mouth in that house, what she says afteriKKUi tea, or
goes:
rather they had
an afternoon haNot the Best.
nana in place of toast or eake. nnd
.She I wouldn't marry the best man in place of tlie tea they had .some
living.
water.
Hi'— Well, that gives me u little hope
“Well.” said the first monkey, “we
anyway.
hud our exercise all right."
“We did,” said the second monkey,
The Scholarly Cut.
“and what u fine game playing ball
“You did not siH*ak to him?"
Is.”
“No.” replii*d the scholarly girl.
“It’s a regRijir game, that's what It
“When I passiMl him I gave him the la.” said the first monkey, os he once
ifeologieal survey."
more sat beside the second monkey
"The geologleal survey?”
with his tail around the other’s
“Yes. Wliat is eoiiimoiily known as waist.
the stony stare.”—Lehigh Hurr.

Miss Cellaneous, ttiougfi :i small anr,
daint.v damsel. Is on»* of tlie mos<
extravagant.
.<hi
nevi*r buys any
tiling mueli ovet
tiv.* or ten lents
hut' what eiiorinouhills they foot up
at the eml <*f the
month. .Miss Cel
h'U*‘ous, too. has fii
hear tlie liiinlen in f»ur exjiense aeeoiint of tile things we cannot r>-meni
Iiei about. Iiei-ausi.- wa- must halama.
our ac<-«iunts.
Fiv'*. It 11. tif'eeti cents, or a fpiartcr
sei lll.s so little, so wi* go to the movie,
!>uy a little candy, a miigii/.ine or a
m-w rilihoii, often things we do not
need, and the snai mounts nji to fpiite
a shfiwing at tin* end of a montli. It
Is the smallness of the amount_wliieli
is otir undoing. 'I'he old saw wliieh
tells us to “look out for the pennies,
for tlie pounds will take care of ihemsflvf's," is om* we stmuhl li<*e<l.
It is tlie experience of tliose who
hr.ve otiserved, tliat the person who
hiiys hotliouse fruits ami vegetables
early in the s«*ason Is the one who finds
it m*eessary to eall for helj) when It
•■f.ines tiiiif* to hu.v coal.
It is the little leak, the small hill
tliat we need to watch, for most f>f
u. fiml it necessary to delihf*rate with
caution wlieii spi'iiding large amounts.
Oik* diM*s not wisli to b«* iwnurlous nr
iidserl.v. traits wlileli are decidedly un
popular, hut we must. If we live with
in our income, us»* discretion in fiiir
buying.
The family with small Income ean
by ea refill management, lay by a small
aiiimiiit eaeli w*-ek. The .small sum
grows and even the children in such
a liome form thrifty hnldts. When
misfortum* and sb-kness come tliere
is a sense of security In the tidy lit
tle hank account, which makes them
IrideiM-ndent.
It is full.v as inconsiderate for n
woman to use the earnings of her hushnnd in riotous spending. Our girls
ne**d training In marketing and shop
ping as well as In eiM.king and homemakiug.
I"'*' families with the
same income can follo\. the same rule
of exp<*ndlture, for happily we all have
li.dlvidunllty and like dllTerent things.
Eaeh housewife has her own problem
to solve; she may get great help and
InspiruHon hy reading or by eonfer
once with other housekeepers, hut her
piohlein Is hers alone to work out, and
the eflleleiit, ui>-to-date woman is eon
.stantlv looking to Improve her meth
ods. In these days of high prb-es and
stationary salaries we are enlbsl to
Always With Him.
put forth the best effort to make every
“ronie out wltli us tonight, old
ehaii, and we’ll give you u liowling
cent do Its full duty.
time of It.”
"Thanks, Imys, hut tlie baby attends
to Uuit."

Angels Make Much Dust.
Clouds were scurrying across the
sky one morning when four-year-oM
Ellzhheth. oliserving them, excIaimiHl:
“My goodness, hut the angels make an
awful lot of dust when they sweep!"

WRIGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in aii ciimates and
seasons. Seaied tieht— kept
right. The perfect gum in the
perfect package.

B s ^ T h e flavor lasts

After every meal

Wi

Hard to Learn Golf.
"How long have you playt*d golf?”
".Xhouf 1.'» years."
“You must play it miglity well hy
now.”
“Not at all. Hut after I’ve playi*d
it ir> or ’Jtt years more if 1 kei*i> on
improving at the .same rate as I liave
hi*<*ti in I lie past. 1 I'xpeet to tie able
to slioot a fairly decent game.”

Many Motors Use Coal Gas.
Ilvideiice laid before the Kugllsh
gas traction committee hy manufac
turers of llexihl" gas containers
sliows that about -i.otX) commercial
motor Yt*ldeles have been convcrtoil
to the use of coal gas.

T H E REASON
XMiy Vacher-Balm stops all kinds of
pain and soreness so quickly is that it
stops inflammation, therefore nothing
gives quic’ker relief for Mumji.s, Headaclie. Hums. etc. It also quickly re
lieves Catarrh, and being Iiarmless
may he used ii’.tenially.
t la.—“Wben I locn<l Blctnecs arpt a r;
If you cannot buy it locally write Mt Pinleasan
my herd I
a
Ih. pail of B. A. Tboiras’
lloif
loif
Ilemedy.
Beiore_I tinlshed
feedis^ i t I w***_
____
_
for Free Sample and agent’s prices. satifcfled th;it I pot
another, and wh«ti m?
all
w
ell
1
pot
a
third
pail
and
find
that twice a week
Beware tif Lniiaii-d..- L. 'Y. Auclier, feed
them well.** Jioi Sermeen, B.
L
Inc., New Orleans, La.—.\dv.
OLD KENTUCKY M FC. CO.. Inc.. Paducah. Ky.

S a ve s#

That Explained Much.
Mrs. Hartt—Yes, I liavt* no doubt
tliere are iinliappy ni:irriag**s, Init reail.v I <-.-innot undcfsiatid how tliey are
possible. Now, there’s (Jeorge and 1.
w♦* are >o d(*voted. Hi* sa.vs lu* could
not exist witiiout mo, and I'm .sure 1
live only for him.
Mrs. (Jroi*lii*—You resilly an* to he
ecngratulati d. both of .vou. H.v the
way. how long have you heon married?
Mrs. Hartt—.Fust a week the day
after tomorrow.

For

Grip, Colds and
M A L A R IA

7-11CHILIIFUGT
kills the N a la ria g erm sn d
re g u la te s th e liver*

25 C E N T S

Thf orca»ion»l u«e of Rom an E y e Balaam
at nifrlit wilt prevent and relieve tired
eye*, w atery eyes, and eye strain . Adv.
Why Not Use the Male?
“Thi'.x say love goes where it
sent. ■’
"If jinqierly pxi>ressed, I suppose.’
—Hostoii Tniiiserlpt.

M ONEY BACK i

without qnestloa It Hiuiys Salva
In
the treatniM
itfc of
falls L
Uvae
VTTJBKPlOM
VABesem^
Tetter, Ringworm. Itch, etc. Dpn^
.bfcotaa disoonrsfoibeesuso
_ —- --* *------- ntK
dh#
other
s ll^ H
treatments
enu ffailed,
n itiipi t s^Si^yw
s owivw
has relieTod hundreds of such c w s .
T o n c a n ’ t l o a * o n o n r Jfnnry
Bnck Oitownf
Try It n t onr irtrt
TODAY. P rice 76c, a t drug w r e s .
JLB. Riehaids Oo.. Bberm an.Tezaa

F O R S IC K H E A D A C H E
T R Y T H IS M IL D A N D
S U R E R E M E D Y . F IN E
F O R B IL IO U S N E S S

>e'

Bilious headaches are due to inactive
liver. Stir up your liver, get It working W an ted T ailorin g A gen ts— B ig money from
right again, get your bowels rcgulateu, ' th e very s t a r t — opportunity of you r lifetim e
the poisons cleaned out and you will feel ; to g et in your own busiuesa. W e are th *
like a new person. Do this by taking i larg est m a d e-to -m easu re tailorin g house la
BOND’S I.IVlCR PILLS, one each night I th e cou ntry, furnishing elab orate aam pl*
ents, including 600 brand new woolena
for two or three nights. A large bottle ' equipm
g u aran tee fullest sa tis fa c tio n — p erfect
costs only 25c at any drug store. They i' and
b*-st w orkm anship o r no sale. W rite fo r
are mild, safe; never gripe, yet thorough . lit.
our line and all accessories to be sent fre e ;
in action.—AdT.
I earn iiiHii >75.00 to $150.00 per week. S ta te
Murder among the tinelent Persians
was not punishable at the first of
fense.

w h ether you will tra v e l o r sell In your own
‘ town. A ddress SALBS^ M ANAGBR. A. L.
I STKVBNS. Lock Box 483, Chicago, llltnoia.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 28-1919.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
ScIcBM aara that old age begina with
weakened kioneya and digestive organa.
Thia being true, it is easy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and diges
tive organs cleansed and in proper work
ing order old age can be deferred and
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by the average peraon.
i
( >
F or over 200 yeara GOLD MED.YL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the
weakneases and disability due to advanc
ing years. I t is a standard old-time
home remedy and needs no introduction.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is inclosed
in ©dories^ tasteless capsules contain
ing about 5 drops each. Take them aa
yon would a pill, with a swallow of
water. The ail stlmulatea the kidney

action and enablee the organs to throw
off the poisons which cause prematuraold age. New life and strength increase
as you continue the treatment. When
completely restored continue taking a.
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED
AL Haarlem Oil Capamea will keep yon
in health and vigor and prevent a return
of the disease.
Do not wait until old age or disease
have settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
properly, go to your druggist and get a
Doz of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capoules. Money refunded if tney do
member to aak for the original imported

GOLD MBDAL brand. In saalad p l 
ages.
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CHAPTER XXV—Continued.
—17—
Slie turned her bead, and 1 felt her
eyea aearrhioK the dim oatline of my
face questioninfdj.
“Of conrwr 1 did ererythlng I knew,”
she rephed. “Why sbonld I not? You
ire here. I'optatBCarlyle,for iny sake;
I owe yeo serrlee."
“And mast 1 be content merely with
!hat tboH^Thtl" 1 nrBe<l, far from
ideased. “This would mean that your
tnly interest in me arises from Bruti*
tilde.”
“And friendship.” her mice as confi
dential as my own. “There is no reaion why you should doubt that .surely.”
“It would he easier for me to under<t.iml, but for the memory of what 1
lut—a bond slave.”
“Tour nieaaiac Is that true frlenddiit» has as a basis equality?”
“Itoes it not? Can real friendship
exf.st otherwise?”
“Xo,” .she acknowlpilpeil pravely.
“And the fact that such friendsliip
does exist between us evidences my
fulth in you. 1 have never felt this
Aoclal distinction. Captain Carlyle,
have bIvoq it no thooBbt. This may
seem strange to yon, yet is most nat
ural. Yon bear ,an iionornble name,
and belouB to a family of Rentlenicn.
Von held a position of command, won
by your own elTort.s. You bore tlie
part of a man in a revolution ; if Builty
of any crime. It wa.s a iiolitical one. In
ao Way salljinB your honor. I have
every reason to believe you were false
ly accu.sed and convicteil. Coh.sequentty that conviction does not exi.st betw«*e« u s; yon are not my uncle’s serv
ant, but my friend—you understand
aie now?”
“And you would actnally have me
j^peak with you as of your own olas.s—
a free mart, worthy to claim your
friendship in life?”
“Tcs.” frankly, her face uplifted.
“Why should it be olberwl.se? No man
rouid have done more, or proved him
self more stanch and true. We are in
daaser yet. but such peril is nutliiag
compared with what I have escntKNl. I
feel that your skill and courage will
bring ns safely to laud. 1 am no long
er afraid, for I htivc learned to trust
JOB. You possess my entire contidence.”
“Rut do you understand fully?” I
^tte.stloned anxiou.sly. “AH I have ilone
for you would hare been done for anv
other woman under the same coudifions of danger. Such service to anMher would have been a duty, and no
more. But to be with you. aiding and
protecting, has been .i deUvhi, a }oy.
1 have served Dorothy Fairfax for her
own sake—not as 1 wunid any other.”
“IHd yon uot suppose 1 knew?”
IIi*r glance fluslicil into ininc tbrongli
l»V* ft.'ir gleam, with a sudden message
of revealiiH'iil,
“You knew—tliat—that it wa.s ymi
pi-rsonally I s<ta«mI?”
“Of <oiirse I knew. .\ woni.nn Is
sever unaware of such things. Now,
if ever, I must tcil you tlie truth. I
know you care for me, sind luivc cared
.drice first we iiM't. .\n Interest no less
fjitefui ha.s led me to .seek your ae
Jtitcintance, and give you my aid. Surel.v it is uot aumaith'nJy for mo t«» coj»f«*ss this when we face the clintice of
ih'atti together?”
“Kut,” I staimnensl, “I can scarcely
l*elieve you realize your word.s. I—1
love you Dorothy.”
“.And is it not also possible for me
lo love?”
“You- yoo mean, you love me?”
"I b»ve yon- are you sorry?”
“S«KTy! I am road with the Joy of
M; yet stricken duml>. Ilorotliy I’airfiix. I have in-ver eien dart'd dream of
.such 3 anssage fnuii yonr lips. I tear,
dear giri. do yttii forget who I am?
WIint my future?”
“I forget utititing.” she said, proud
ly. “It i* because I know what y»>u
arc that niy heart respon<l.s. Nor Is
y«Hir futn.'e so Htnidtsl. You are to
day a free man If we esciijn* these
I»crils, f »r whether Roger Fairfax be
alive, or dcMid. he will never .seek you
£.!Btln f«» hold ill servitude. If alive be
will join his cITorts with mine to ol>lain a panlon liccauM’ of these serv
ices. ami we have Iriflnence in Kng
land. Vet. .sliouhi such effort fail, yo»;
are a railor. and the seas of the world
are free. It is not neces.sary tliut your
vessel fly the Knglish flag.”
“You give MIC hope—a wonderful
aojic.”
“And conrage,” her hands tirmly
clasping mine. “Courage to liglit on
ia fflith. I would liave that my gift to
you, CeofTry. We are in peril sHII.
gnwt |KTil, but you will face It beside
me, knowing tiuit whether we liv«> or
die we are together. 1 am not afraid
toy more.”
CHAPTER XXVI.
•
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A Floating Coffin.
The laboring lioal rested so low in
>he w.itcr it was only as we were
■iirov a nj.wrr I on the cresf of a \vnv(‘
1 vottlJ gain any view ubuul

through the pallid light of the dawn.
It was all a desolate, restless wa.ste
In the midst of which we to.ssed, while
above hung mas.ses of dark clouds ob.scurlng the sky. We were but a hur
tling s|>eck between the gray above
and the gray below.
The first thing needing my attention
was the foo<l ami water. I crept for
ward cautiously and .soon had Sam
busily engaged in passing out the v«rioiis articles for insjiection. Only e.ssentials hud been chosen, yet the sup
ply seeniiHl ample for the di.stance I
believed we would have to cover be
fore attaining land. Hut the nature of
that unknown const was so doubtful I
determined to deal out the provisions
sparingl.v, saving every crumb pos
sible. The men grumbled at the small
ness of the ration, yet munclu*d away
contentedly enough, once convinced
that we nil shared alike.
“AH right, ladF,” I said cheerfully.
“Now we understand each other and
can get at work. We’ll divide Into
watcho.s first of all—two men aft here
and one at the bow. Watkins and I
will take It watch and watch, but
there Is enough right now for all hands
to turn to and make the craft ship
shape. Tw i of you bail out that water
till she’s dry, and the others get out
that extra sail forward and rig up a
Jib. She’ll fide easier and make better
progres.s with more canvas showing.”
The men gradually knocked off work
and lay down, and finally I yiehUsl to
Dorothy’s pleadings and fell Into a
sound sleep. It seemed as though I
scarcely lost con.sclousness, yet 1 r.ust
have slept for an hour or more, my
head pillowed on her lap. When I
awoke Schmitt was again at* the steer
ing p:nldle, and both he and L>orothy
were staring across n»e out over tlie
j)ort quarter.
“What Is It?" I asked eagerly, but
before tim words were entirely uttereil
a hoarse voice forward l)aw!**d out ex
citedly :
‘•’I'liere you see it; straight out agin
tliat cloml iHlgc. It’s a fiill-rlggtsl
scin Miner.”
“.Ay,” boomed nnotlier, “an’ headin’
straight cross our course astern.”
I readied my feet, clinging to the
mast to keej) erect and, as the boat
was again thing upward, gained dearly
the glimpse I .niught.
“.Ay, you're right, lads!” I exdalmiMl.
“It’s a schooner, headed to cfear us liy
a hundred fathoms. I’ort your helm,
S«*limitt—hard down, man. Now, Sam,
off with that red shirt; tie It on tlie
boat hook and let fly. They can’t
help seeing us if there Is any watch on
deck.”
We swept about in a wide circle,
headisl straight acros.s the hows of the
on-ooniiiig vessel. All eyes starivl out
watchfully. Sum’s shirt flapping above
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Iflpeasibly dirty, yet othenvise ship
T » IH tw O at MMarfa
shape enouglu Nothing human greetAmd B a M U p T h a flyataai
T
ak a tb a O K S tan d ard 0 1 t0 V E * 8 TA STK i*d me, and con.scious of a strange feel
L E S 8 chill TONIC. Ton know w h at y«u
ing of horror, I slipped over onto the
Nsw U tks Tim U GsI Rid sI
Ugly SpHs a ra ta k in a , aa th a fo rm u la in p rin ted on
every label, ahow ina It Is Q U IN IN E and
(Jpok. The next moment the negro and
Therr’i do IoDK»r the tlls b tn t nt-cd of fecllne IRO N In taateleas form . T h e Quinine drives
■ibamnl of your fn-okle*. a i Otbine—liouble out th e m alaria, the Iron bulldn up tha
Dutchman Joined me. the former star
atrrngth—U cuarantred to nmawi tbeae bomalr lyatem . P rice COc.
ing uliout wildly, the whites of bis
■pota.
Simp); ect an onoca of Othina—donbla
eye.s revealing his terror.
straocth—from your druzglat, and apply a little
Pigs Fooled the Butchers.
“My (lawd, sail,” he ejaculated. “Ah
of It nlcht and mornlo: and yon should loon aee
Three hundred pigs were on a San
that
area
tba
worat
freckles
bare
becun
to
dls
done know di.s lioat—it’s shore de
appear, whila tha llghtar ones hara ranlthed en
Francisco wharf on their way to
Santa Marie. Ah’s cooked In dat gal
tiraly. It Is aaldom that more than one ounce
death,
waiting for a scow, when they
Is needcl to completely clear the akin and
ley. She was a slaver, sail." He
a beautiful clear complexion.
turned uimn their drivers, put them to
snlffiHl the air. “A kin smell dem nig
Be sure to ask for tbe double strencth Othine.
as this la sold under xuarantee of money back rout and leaped ns one ton of jiork
gers right now, «ah. Ah suah reckon
If It fails to remove freckles.—Adv.
into the hay. Sailors of the merchant
dars a biindf o’ ded ones under dem
nuirlne, out on a boat drill, pursued
hatches right dls minute.”
Jppan's Exports of Be«n Oil.
them in the niiimier of whale fishers,
Schmitt’s hand fell heavily on my L E S S H O G -C H O LER A LO S S ES
.Isipan exports bean oil chiefly to hut the jiigs could not he piill«*il
sleeve and 1 glanced Into his stolid
.Australia, Fngland and the United
In 1918 Death Rate of Swine From States, and the jiinount exported lias aboard, and they, on the other hand.
face,
I succeeded in luilling some of the .sail
Disease Was Placed at 42.1
“I Just bet I know vat wus dor trou
greatly increased during tlie last five ors over tlie side. When last seen tlie
Per Thousand.
ble.”
years. In 15)14 exjiorts wore valued pigs were still swiiiiining out toward
“Wliat, man?*’
at -8724,284, while in 15)18 they were tlie sunset.
'
“Cholera," he wlilsi»ered; **ve haf ‘..‘•repared by the United States Depart valued at !?.3,4.’{0,4S;{.
ment of Agriculture.)
hoarded a death ship.”
Add Revised Son()s.
Since 15)1.3. when the United States
In physical training a clenched fist
For the Moon.shiiier—“Oft In Distllly
department
of
agriculture
began
work
CHAPTER XXVII,
Night.”—Roston Transcript.
to control hog cholera, the dreaded dis should be the last motion.
ease has hei’ome less and less destruc
On Board the Slaver.
tive each year. .A force averaging 16o
The terror of the two men as this federal veterinarians has been mainthought dawned upon them in all Its
tiiinetk working In co-operaflon with
horror was apparent enough. Nothing,
state authorities In charge of quaran
not even lire, was more to be dreaded
tine and other regulatory mea.>nres
than a visitation of tliks awful nature
N FA N T M ORTALITY ia something frigifatfoL We can hardly realise that
necessiir.v for the success of control
of all tba children bom in civilized countries, twenty-two per c e n t ,
on shipboard. Charnel .ship though
work. During the fiscal year 15)18 more
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one y e a r ; thirW -sevcn
tills might be. It was safer by far than
than r>,.">()0,nOO hogs were Inoculated
per
c e n t , or more than one-third, before m ey are five, and one-half befora
the cockleshell towing alongside.
they are fifteen I
with liog-»*lioIera serum, and more
“Let’s find out the truth first, men,”
than 2,200 farms, found to be Infected
W e do not hesitate to say Chat a timely nse of Castoria would save
I said quietly. “Hold your tongues.
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say th a t many
There is no u.se giving up until we
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
know what the danger ks. Will you
Drops^ tm efives j^ ^ S M tb in ^ syrups sold for children’s coroplainta contain
come with me?”
more or less '^ lu m ^ r morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
The terror In Sam’s eyes caused me
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the use o f Caato laugh and my own courage came
toria if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher
I ack with a rush.
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind.
“-Afraid of dead men, are you? Then
Genuine Castoria a l w a y s bears the signature of
we’ll face them together, my lads, and
have it over with. Come on, now, both
of you. Ruckle up; there is nothing
Worth Seeing.
Backyard Pigs.,
to fear, if you do what I tell you—
“Lad.v outside wants to see you.”
One town of 2,lN)u p(*ople in Georgia
this isn't tlie first cholera ship I’ve
“I wonder If site's worth seeing?’’
proiiuced ,85,000 pounds of pork from
been aboard.”
“.8)ie i.s. Rliie e.ves, golden luiir, per pigs raised in liack yards during 15)18.
It was no pleasant Job confronting
fect figure.
Oil, iMiy!”—Louisville Tlie priMluction of this meat was s'Jrnu.s. aithungli we had less dead men to
('ourier-.Iouriial.
ulated largely by pig cliili work <’onhandle than I anticipated. Indeed, we
ducteil by tlie state college of agiiculfound only five bodies ou board. There
tiire, in co-openition with the United
were only two on deck, a giant, coal- There Is No Profit in Unhealthy Hogs FOR HEADACHES—
—Animals Kept Under Clean Condi- i There Isn’t any Headache remedy States dei»artment of agriculture.
black negro, and a gniy-hearded white
lions, as on Good Pasture, Are Bet- !
man. his face pitted with smallpox.
F o r «p<*pdy and pffoctlvp actio n Dr. P ccry*s
that does tlie work like ('.AI'UDINE.
ter Able to Res st Cholera and Other
"D ead S hot'* haa no **qual. One dose only
Determined on what was to he done, I
It gives quick relief from Headaches •Till clean out W orm s o r Tapew orm . AdV.
Diseases.
wasted no time with either body. The
two sailors hung hack, terrorized at with cholera, were clenneil and disin of all kinds. Trial size 10 cts. Larger
His Experienca.
the mere thought of touching these fected under supervision of the depart sizes also—IT’S LltJUID.—adv.
“Had any railroad experience
victims of plague. I steeled myself to ment veterinurian.s.
“,8ure,” said he. “I’ve run a jiunip
the Joh and handled them alone, drag
at
a gasoline station.”
Easy.
Altogether, representatives of the
ging the IxMlies across the deck and department visited more than 15,000
Lawyer (cross-examining) — How
launching them over the low rail into farms to investigate rejiorted out- many times have you been divorced,
Circumstances alter cases. (Lord
the sea. I ordered Schmitt to cut the tireaks. to apply preventive measures Mrs. (Jalic?
, Rroughani once said; “I wish I had
lashings and take charge of the wheel. and to clean and disinf»*<-t premi.ses.
j the cases to alter circumstances.”)
Mrs. (Jahe—This’ll be my fifth.
“See here, Sam, and you too. How great a menace hog cholera has
Schmitt. I am In love with that girl been to the nation's swine industry
in the boat. Do you suppose I would may be Judged from the accepted esti
ever have her cc>me on this deck If I mate that 90 per cent of hogs lost from
believed she might contract cholera? all ailments die from choleni. In 1918
You do ns I .say and you are perfectly the death rate of swine from di.sea.se
.safe. Now. Schmitt, remain at the was placeil at 42.1 per 1,000. Thus the
wh»*el, and you, Sam, come with me. loss was slightly above 4 per cent for
There will he a d«*nd nigger aboard the Uniteil States. th«* lowest on rec
unless you Jump wlicn I spi*ak.”
ord, according to the department’s fig
He trotteil close at my heels as I ures.
flung ojien the door lending into the
cntiln. The air seeim*il fresh enough
and I noted two of the ports wide HOG RAISING IN T H E SO UTH
ojK'n. A tall, smooth-shuven man, with
Valuabit 72-paga Cook Book
an ugly scar down one cheek, lay out- Many Southern Farmers Growing
More Animals and of Larger Type
stretclied on a divan at the foot of the
—Noticeable in Georgia.
after mast, his very posture proclaim
ing liini dead. His face was tlie color
S £ /y O F O R I T T O D A Y
(Prepared by tlie United States Departof parcliineiit, crinkled witli age.
^3
m**nt of Agriculture.)
Tlic negro crejit np behind me and
It’s not often that you get an oppor
.An imiMirtant result of hog-cholera
stared at tin* upturned face.
ctintrol work wliich has rrsult«*d in a
tunity to secure so valuable a Cook
“My tJnu 1, sail, lie wus de ol' ca|>- steady decline of the tlisease. lias
Book. It is not often we can make
taln. I‘ani'llllii. sail; damn ills soul I” been tlie stimnliis given the develoi>ri
this offer. It is too expensive.
In what 'vas evidently the laidalp’s ment of swine raising in the South.
room I disi’ovcrcd a iirickcd chart and AVitli otlier iictiviiies of the depart
lo" ! (I'lk, with no entry in It for tlirce ment in tliis line, the ussurnnee given
For convenience sake,
days. \\'itli Mit waiting to examine to Soutliern fanners that hogs can he
use the slip found in 1-lb, cans
tliese I stowed tliciii away in my jxick- pnxiuct'd without f<*ar of losses from
of Calumet Baking Powder
et. I’.ctweeii iis we forced till* stifi'ened cliolera lias encouraged growing not
form of tile captain throiigli tlic oj»cii only larger nmniier.s of animals hut
sold by your grocer for 30
after port :m l heard It splash into also hetier types. This lias been nocents. I f you prefer buying
Um' si a astern. Tln'rc were two dead ticeaide jiarticulariy in Georgia. A
the* 10-cent size send three of
scaiii'*'! in tli * forec.astle, tmtli swarthy few yi*ars ago that state purclia.sed
fellows, witli long Indian hair. 1 never alioiit 4<).tkMMH)») jioumls of pork more
the slips from the 10-cent cans. Only
saw a dirtier hole, the tiltli overpow tlian it itriMlnced annuall.v. Rut ef
include in either case three 2-cent
ering. and onee satisfied liiat both forts for tlie control of hog cholera
stamps to cover cost of wrapping, mailing
men wer*’ liejond lielp, I was ci^tent have gradually extended over the en
to lower the scuttle and leave them tire state, with resulting coufiileiice in
and postage, and the book will be sent
there. «;od: ii was a relief to return hog raising.
Ry 1918 Georgia was
you at once.
once more to tl e open deck and breathe I>rofluciii‘g pork enough to make ship
in tlie frcsli air. I hailed tlie Imat tow ments to outside points besides sup
This recipe book contains 276 hom e helps
ing lielow.
plying a large numiter of hogs to local
which every housewife should know, explaining how
“Dome alioark Watkins,” I called slaughtering cstaiili.-'hments. Similar
to make work in the home easier— how to reduce the
sliarpl.v, “I’liss the lady up first, and progress has lM*en made in Mississije
cost of foods— and prepare them in a tasty way. Many
turn the boat adrift.”
pi, Aluhama aiul Florida.
of the recipes have never before been given to the
I ciiiight Dorothy’s hands and aided
Public.
They have all been tried and tested. It
her over the rah.
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
gives useful household helps, hints and practical menus.
“Why was the vessel aliandoned?”
she iiski*il. “Wliai has liappcned't Du
T h is Cook Book will help you with econ
yon know?”
omy in the kitchen. In all recipes that call ‘for Baking
IJiiietly I told her the truth and as
Powder
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiif?
snred her that if we staid on deck and
used oiir I wn hi Idiiig uml provisions
There sliuiild lie more calves on
wc were in no danger.
fai in.s.
A • «
“Ilow can 1 help you?”
“Tell till* men just what I have told
A satisfied cow i.s probably a sathsyou,” I said gravely. “Tli“y will l»c factory cow.
* * •
asliamed to show less courage tliaii
you.”
More cows should be kept on the
because it possesses the farthest reach
We turned and faeiil fliriii together average farm.
ing baking powder econom y.
« • *
as they formed a little group against
tlie rail. Iliillin was first to speak.
Cows without salt lose flesh and
You save wkenyou buy The price is
(TO i : k c'o.NTiNrni).)
finally break down.
« * «
moderate— it leaves you money over the cost of highSoul That Is Truly Great,
priced brands for purchase of other articles. Costs but
Comfort is as essential to a cow as
Kmersi.ii. tliat greatest of modern lo any other worker.
little more than cheap powders— far more valu able in
• * «
phllosopliers, ha.s told us that it 1^
quality.
easy when in a crowd to allow our
When buying a grade cow it pays
selves to lie swayed ’oy the opinions to select one from a pure bred hull.
You save when you use iju Possesses
« * *
about us and conqiaratlvely easy t<
twice the ordinary raising force— you use only h a l f as
keep our individuality and swectnes.s
A numl^er of calves die every year
much as is ordinarily required.
wlu*n alone, liut that the great soul on account of the 'Jisease known as
is lie wlio in the midst of a mass of sianirs.
You Save materials it is used with. Calumet
otiicr individuals can still keep the
* • *
never fails with any kind of recipe or with any kind of
poise and sweetness of solitude.
In stormy weather, when mud is too
flour— always produces perfectly raised, delicious bakings.
frequent, the cows will take a great
Work and Workers.
deal of scrubbing.
You ll notice a fir eat difference when you use
There is not so inucli difference In
* * *
Calumet,
Calumet produces light, sweet, wholesome,
tlio world's work us in tlie world's
One hundred tons of silage will
workers. It is not so niucli difference feed 25 cows 40 pounds of silage a
flaky bakings.
what we are doing—so long ns It Is day for 200 days.
T his Recipe Book and Calumet Raking Powder give you
u.seful—that counts as Hie way In
• • •
the means and help of great economy in the kitchen.
which we are doing it. Tlie work of
An.v man wlio keep.s ten head or
which we are a.sliained we either have more cattle will find a silo an eco
no right to do, or we are uot duiog it nomic equipment ou his farm.
us we should.
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Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

We Swept By in a Large Circle.
ns, and liolli Watkins and Srlmiift
straining tliclr muscles to hold tlie
plunging (juarter-lioat against the force
of tlie iviml. A man forward on his
knees growled out a «*nrse.
“Wliafs the mutter atmard there?”
Ik* yelled. “Did y<*r ever see a lioat
yaw like that, afore? Damn me, if I
itelleve tliey got ii liand at tlie wlieel.”
The same tli<>ii*.;lit laid leaped lnt«
iiiy mind. Tlie srlnaiiier was lieaded
to p.'iss us on the jiort quarter, yet
yawing so crazily at times as to make
me fearful of lieing run down. I c<>nld
perceive no sign of life alioard, no
signal tliat we had lieen seen. Tiie .sight
angered me.
“Stand l»y, all hands.” I cried des
perately. “We’ll heard wliellier tliey
want ns or m<t. Slip tn’ross, Miss Fair
fax, out of the way. Now. Watkins,
run us in mider tliose fore-clmlns;
easy man, don't let In-r strike us. Lay
hold ipiick, lads, and Imiig on for your
lives, tdve me tliat enti of ropi'—
ready now, all of y*ai; I’ll nmi:e tin*
leaji. Now tlien liold Imrd!”
It was live feet, and up. my pnrehase I lie tossing Ixiat, liut I made it,
one hand despm.tely gripping a
sliroud, until I gain si Imlance and was
tiling inhoard liy a sli:irp plunge of Mie
vessel. My lii’ad was at a'level with
tile rail, yet I saw notliiiig. my whole
Hfort licing to make fast before the
grip of tin* men slionUl he torn loose.
Tills done, I glanced hack into tlie ujiturned faces Iiclow.
“Hand In slowly, lads; yes, let go.
tlie rope will hold, and the boat ride
safely tlirough. I.et a couple of men
.•oiiie up till we see what’s wrong witli
file hiMtker—tlio rest of you trail on.
I.et Sclimltt and Sam coim* witli me.”
I hdricil them clamlier up and then
lifted my holly onto the rail, from
which j ositlon I had a clear view of
tlie forward deck. It v»as lucx-
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Dr. Ramio of El Paso was a Mar
Rev. .1. Mourer gave an interesting
fa visitor this week from El Paso. talk at the .\rmy “Y"’ last Tuesday
«%
j night. .\ go<Ml rrnwd of the t oys
.Marfa was visited with a fine rain was in attendance.
f
Wednesday evening.
* * *
X
♦ ♦♦
.Mr. John Hurnphris came back i
.1. R. Love was a .Marfa visitor
from Lalifornia last
Wednesdav.j
from h’s ranch south of town.
.Mrs. Hurnphris will remain in Cali-;
♦ ♦♦
F o r L ette rh e a d s, .\oteheads. B ill
for Ilia the rest of the summer.
.Mr. and Mrs. Mabry are among
heads, E nvelopes, B usiness C ar ls,
* * *
the El Paso visitors this week.
Visiting Card.s, Bo<)k and S tation ery
It is reported the Salvation .\rmy
♦ ♦♦
5:
.Mr. C. E. Booth of .\llamore is vis is trying to locate a home and headwork of all kinds eall at tliis olliee, i
::
;
(luarters
here.
We
gladly
welcome
iting in .Marfa thi.sweek.
s<*e o u r sam p les and gcd o u r priei‘s.
j them here. They alway.s do good
* * *
W e ra n furnish you anything in the
?
.V'ss .Mine Prude of Fort l)a\i«, and are ueedetl right here in .Marfa.
printing Ikie from good to tlie best
'
* rR
visiteif in Marfa this week.
and a t p riees th a t you will ag ree are
♦ ♦♦
.Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Brite and
v ery reasonabh*. T ry us ju st onee.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Mabry were daugtiter .Miss Hester left by autoi
visitors in El Paso this week.
Ii mobile for Yellowstone Naticnal
♦ ♦♦
Park. They joiivd 11. L. Kokeiaiot
t’ourtney .Mellard reports fine rains and fai iily at Lubbock.
?
over his ranch
Wednesday and
♦ ♦♦
'Ihursday.
V
.Miss .Mary J . .\nderson has gone,
♦ « ♦
to
Los
.Xni^eles
Calif,
for
a
visit
to
-Mrs. Harry Henderson and sif
y
ter .Miss Kleinman spent
several her sister. Eleanor Erickson accom
y
panied her from El Pa-io and they
y
days in Marfa this week.
y
will
spend
a
while
at
Long
Beach..
y
* * *
*
*
*
Mrs. L. E. porter and baby leit
.Major Ripley Jacobs, son of Rev,
for their home in Little Rock. .\rk.
y
W'ednesilay night.
,, .1. R. Jacobs, has arrived in New
y
York from over seas. He has lieen j
y
♦ ♦ ♦
y
in
(iermany
as
weel
as
France
andj
.Mr. and Mrs. ,\. F. Robinson and ^
y
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. .\mlerson niolored 'j is making a fine record as a soldier.'
7
I
*
*
*
'
5!
to Alpine Wednesday afternoon.
1). C. Mead and family of (Ireen-^
♦ ♦♦
!H“
Mrs. Sallie Seed of Eagle Pass i' ville, Texas, who has been in Marfa
Dr. Carl Raclzscli and family nf and Dr. and .Mrs. Sjicnce were highly
\isiting her sister-in-law .Mrs. Wm several days the guest of his pa
Scguin
arc visiting his Brother (lus- pleased with Hu* reception given
rents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
.Mead.
left
Harjier.
tuv
for
u while. Dr. Raetszch is Hiern in Hieir new home in .Mai fa
Tuesday
for
his
home.
♦ ♦ ♦
highly
pleased
with our country and
♦
♦
+
♦ 4* ♦
Lieut, and Mrs. .Mbert *!. Wing are
c.imute
arni
.says
where
Uie
tmuble
Quite
a
crowd
from
.Marfa
was
at
Lee Fischer had a cIo.se call with
the prouil |iarents of a fine baby
.\lpine Sunday and witnessed the- js when von have to leave and go a rnad hull thi.s week and had a nar
b<»v.
defeat of the Eighth Cavali-y team hack to a hot climate,
row e.scape of being gored to death
♦ ♦ +
♦♦ I*
..Mrs. W. P. Fi.scher refurn.'d from_ by the .Vlpine hoys in a fast game.,
when the hull pulled up Hie jios!
.Mfiine Tuesday where she has been the score being 3 to 0.
j Mr. Wm. Harper has been abseni which lo* was tied to and cut L •»
♦ ♦♦
.some days purchasing his new goods. off from the fence hut he had fire\isMing friends for some time.
t
We are pleased fo slate that Prof. He will ofien np a new store in tio sence of mind at the right time am
♦ ♦♦
(leorge Howard is visiting with his J . E. Conner has received appoint- new Hurley Building .«outli of Hi fell flat on Hie ground and while Hu
family this week after being adsenl menl on flu* Slate Board of E.sani- track. Mr. Ha’-per expects to carr> hull Irurnpled liiiii up a good deal
for .some time in .\rizona.
ners at .\ustin. and will leave in a a general line of dents furnishing-' he escapi'd serious injury hy so do
♦ ♦♦
few days lo a.ssunie duty in Hiat ca- and army goods.
ing.
W. .M. FiOughran will ship two cars parity.
♦ ♦4*
J
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
i .Marfa Base Ball team went to
of horses and mules to Eastern Mar
A letter from the Brite farnilx
kets today.
! .Mrs. 4^. .\. Wiiulus aiul daughter Fort Davis Sunday and tied info from Raton. New .Mexico. .Inly 7
♦ ♦ ♦
! .Miss Cora and little granddaughter thrt team, winning by a score <tf i saying they are having*a fine trip.
’ .Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. tiaruthers maile came in on .No. Weilne.sdav morn- to 0. The manager promised iis :■ Herbert Kokernu» ami family joinei
an auto trip to El Paso this week in ing. They have been at their old detailed report of Hie ■game. hnt them at Lubbock an they are Iravelhome in BrackelviUc for the past judge that he had othei uioro inv •m. tog»‘tiiei*. Thev rejMirt range am
their flew car.
♦ ♦♦
portant matters on his mind iin* crop condition.; fine all the way
eight monttis.
failed to come around.
.Miss Lucille Reeves, neice oPM r.
♦ ♦♦
Ihroiigh. They had just passed over
.\mong the neighboring towns that
♦ ♦♦
and Mrs. W. .1. Yates is spending
Katun Pass. HIVU) feet abo\c Sea Lev
Dr. S|)ence came in on .No. 0 last el; have liad .s|)lemlid luck; still hav<
the summer m.'uith.s with the Yates celebrated on Hu* Fourth was \alenfiiu*. and Ft. Davis, barbecues. Sunday and brought Mrs. Spence his I'residio Countv air tn Hieir tii-es,
family.
h?M rames and dances were liad and bride with him. They were married Hie ht*st on eaitli.
♦ ♦♦
FOR S A L E -O n e . 6 H. P. Fair- a general good time all round is at his old home in .Mississippi. D"
<• ❖ 4*
banks-.Moi-se lia.srline Engine. Mrke reported.
Spence [)iit one over Hu* .Marfa peo
Ferd Welii-r returned last week
♦ «
ple. He got a leave of absence b from France after lieing absent
me an offer. Dr. .1. ti. Midkiff. .Mar-!
fa. Texas.
j (jiiite a nice barbecue was had at gi> hom»* to See h'S people and he about 1:1 monlli.;. He was in Hu
Hu* Jap Bishop Ranch on flu* itii did and returned with his bride al- ■toiilli Infai’trv. .Ninefeentli Division
Raesizcn and Bordh of Allainore |and everybody reports having a fine so.
IVrii says too miu-li prai.se cannot
have bought Hu* Bean two y ’ar time. It wa.; just an old time get
♦ ♦ ♦
given the R.'d Cross people Ui
Old steers to nut on ilu-ir Hudspdh fcget'ier of Hu* neighbors and a l oyal
Fop Sale.
Hi.-/ wi.*re a'ways a'. Hi *ir jiosl ol
good time was had hy all present.
One Po(d Hall and Bowi ng .A'Ie\ iuK tiotl: *n France and liei-nianx
county ranch.
♦ ♦♦
'i'< Pool Tallies and three .Mley.s ir ui.. added many comforts to tlie
.Ml-, and Mrs. W. l». .Murphy re- Basement of Midkiff Building fw Soldier boys.
.Miss Clarice Colter of Alpine and
It is with nuiel pl(*aher friend Mis; .Amy .McMnller of luriu'd la-t .Moiidav fi-oni an extend years Lease to go with it at
'iiie we note that all the returnin;
Sulphur Springs visited Mrs. Frrnk ed t-i!» to California anil report a per month from July loth, ltd'.) fi toys from France give great praisi
s|deiidid time and Mrs. Murphys, i;ly to. Itr.’l. Reasonable terms ti ‘o Hie Rf*d Cross wnrkeis.
this week.
liealHi is much
improved. W ej iglil pai'tv. For sale bv
♦ ♦♦
.M
4>4>4*
Captain Davis Spangler receiveii gladiv welcnnie them hack home.
,\\ ant.
.Magazines of all descriptions, as
++♦
his discharge Monilay and departed
4* ♦ 4*
veil as full line of daily newspaper..Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. Collie letf in
for his old liome at She”inr.n. T>*xDr. and Mrs. Spencer who havi ilways on hand at the Cozy Cornei
Ihi'M- <-a>- Fridav niorniii'i. T ’.iex just returned fo .Marfa on Hieir bri
as.
•ews Stand in the postoffice buildi> 4.
W'M \ isif * s ’veral places of interest dal tour were given a pleasant sui1;-'. Call ami see us.
t
.Mrs. Fannie Sr*acrest left Tu**.s- w’liile they are gone and will v s ir pri.se by a number of their Marf;
-o ---day morning for a two months visit their people in Michigan before Hieyi friends with a chicken dinner a
BANCUES
FOB SALK.
to friends and relatives at difer *11* return. They well he gone abnif Mrs. \. M. .Avants this week. Every
rilirly-seveii
si*ctions
of land in
three months.
one enjoved Hie evening very iiiuci
points in Arkansas.
!; dsiiorls and Cullerson Counti's.
S ell ft-nced and watered w ith b'-nks
ml .several seep sfirings. Fndevel'
X *» X ~ X ~ X ~ > X **X *< *< **X ~ X ^
jied tine (ii-ainma grass and plenty
I Fiiiher for wood and ranch use.
Veil dulhy now lirsf class rig. will
■II with raiicli 100 head of calH.
•id lT> head of Mures. Will tako5.<Kl per head for the cattle and
.’.>.00 per head for the ho^se^.
h-iee S:;{..')0 p^r acre. Jionus $1.5.')
lie state. Will sell on reasonabl*
terms.
FltB S.\I.E—Six sections of land,
.ell initiroved with about 15 sec'ons of h*ased bud to go with it in
T H S BU*.5i E . 5r . .S T O R E IN M A R T A
lusfo r.anyon. Plenty of running
vater, good ranch improvements,
’ rice. ?5.00 per acre. PaO-cnt bas's
Thirty-seven sections of land 10
miles north of Sierra Hlanca in Hudsporls County.
Well improved.
Well water and fences. Land all in
:: solid body. Price, •‘$;1.00 per acre
bonus, .$1.25 due. the slate.
For Sale— 18 sections in Presidio
I'ouiity, 25 miles southwest of Val■•nfine, well watered with springs,
‘anks and jiipe line; .3 secf.ioneE
loased land goes with it; all fenced
T e isz e l C o w -B oy and O ffiers’ Boots to M easu re.
In fact. Anythin/?
in two pastures and small trap; tw<
Y o u M ay W ant in the D ry G oods L in e.
small ranch houses and corrals.
Price .SI.50 per acre bonus .$1.25 due
the State; one-third cash, balanci'll 1, 2 and .3 years at 8 per c'*nt:
will pay 5 per cenf commission for
sale.
Forly-lwo sections of land in solid
tiody well watered with tanks and
one well. Lies 20 miles north of
-'ieri-a Blanca. Fine gramme gias.•oiinlry.
Will take twenty-live
'liousami acres cash, balance to suit
oiirehaser. This is a ell-iinproved
T.nch worth the money. Address
\.
M. Avant,-Marfa, Texas.
*
^ ^ ..^ .,^ ,^ ,.» ^ ;„ x -x -x ~ i-x " x -x -x -x * < * x * * x " x ’'x **> x '*x **x ~ x *^ x » *> x -x *y *;*< **i» *;*< x *^ • x -x ~ x -< »^ *x -^ < '+ < K -x **t-.

There is one pai t o f your new car th a t
different from all the rest—your battery.
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W here you will find the most up to date line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents’ Furnishinffs,
Ladies’ Ready to W ear, Shoes, Pumps
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A lw a y s Pleased to S h o w You!
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The time to begin taking care o f th a t
> .'
tery is the first day th a t you get your new - •*;t I
car. I f you do this, your battery will ’iiQlt
only last longer, but it will give you
■•r J.
service as long as it is in use.
ZC.i

"A

J
f'lH

So when you buy your new car, the
•i.-hX
thing to do is to come to us for full instnuitioik. i‘ p - -h
W e will register your b attery, and a t the
:
will be glad to give you a copy of the booldet;‘j**W&*'<^
lard Service and Y ou .’
•jir- d vjiiig.-;;)
;{»<g
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When you need Tires
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Accessories, W e have the Most
(-

.>

Complete Line in town.

OUR PR IC E S
A R E RIGHT
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Tire Locks
-Mud Chains
('anteens
Tool Boxes
Spot Lights
Tire Cai-riers
Seat Covers

TO PS for Fot*d^, Dodge,
B n ick s and"QtHl»p

Reliable Cars.
v
Investigate oUr'praces^ li'i
before you ha’viei.x’our:> * 9*
Top recoverad.;T-.f)
TTiW!-*?}
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T H E I M V I.R S A L CAB.

We are experienced, and know^
how to give service to the own(*rs
of Ford cars. We have the same
nielliod.s, ruachimry and skill that
H;ey have in Hie Ford Factory, and
we use the same parts made hy
the Ford Motor Company. Ford
owners are doubly guaranteed by
us as to reliability of our service
on Ford cars. Don't try lo do it
yourself, briiyg your car here. In
cidentally, we are getting a few Ford
cars and are ahie to make fairly
good deliveries.
Touring car .S525; Runabout. •"•‘.500;
One Ton Truck (Chassis, $550; Coupe,
.$6.50; Sedan. $775. These prices are
f. o. b. Detroit.

MITCHELL-QILLETT
D ry G oods Co.

-f*

.

F o r storage batteries are c h e m ic a ^ -i^
mechanical.
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The New E ra is 2.00aw r?'
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Notice is hereby given to Water Customers, lh*rt tin*
sprinkling shall be done on yards, gardens or lawns.-texcapt
during daylight hours. Failure to comply with thi9 *rhs]^'
-i;;r.at( .;f. ;ij
cause your water to be discontinued
■
utA

10:011
.h it:

TU an; to

M arfa Elect. Light & IcefGSdf v,
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wherein .Marjorie Schock is pla'iiliff
CITATION'
and Cwil Schock is defendant, au«.
I'dE STATE OF TEXAS.
said petition alleging tliat on or
To
the
Sheriff
or
any
tJonsfable
”A square ileal ’ ami “To make the
about the 14th day of September,
of Presidio County, (Jreeting:
world a decent place to Jive in” are
You are hereby commanded to 1916, plaintiff, then a single woman,
familiar quotation from two of our summon The I nknowii Heirs of by the name of Miss .Marjorie Smith
.Addle Y. Smith, deceased, and E. W. and defendant were lawfully mar
presidents.
Smith
by making puldication of this ried in El Paso County. Texas; thal
We .ill know that many of our
Ciliition once in each week for four Hiey continued to live togetlier as
boys have in the last year made the consecutive weeks previous to the tiushand and wife until on or niioul
Tuprerne sacrifice to make the world ndtirn day hereof, in some newspa the I5lli day of October, ItMT, when
r. better place in which to live, and per published in your County, if by reason of Hie liarsli, cruel and
improper rondnef of defendant to
it should be the highest ambition there he a newspaper published wards Hiis plaintiff, stie was forced
dierein. to appear at the next regu
of evei*>' one to do his bit for the lar term of the District Court ot to permanently aliandon liim, since
some cause.
^
Pr<‘sidio County, to he tndden at tin winch I ’liie Hiey liave not lived to
The home is the unit of society Court House thereof, in .Marfa. T e x  gether as husliand and wife.
Plaintiff says Hiat during the time
and whenever a man and woman as. on the fourth .M(»nday in July. A.
D. lOiy, the same being the ‘?8th day stie and defendant lived together as
marry a new unit is added to so of July .A. D. IDiy. to answer a |»e- afore.said, slie was kind and affec
ciety and the duty of that man and Ltion tiled in said tJourt on the 18th tionate towards defendant and ful
that woman \s to give a “square day of February, .A. D. 1919 in a siiii filled her duties towards him, but
deal” to the cause of humanity and numbered on the docket of .said that defendant unmindful of his
Court .Xn. LTiOf. w'herein .Alphons* marital vows, soon after their .said
keep ttie torch light of civilization Kloh and David Hunisey are Plain- marriage, begun a rourse of unkind
which has been placed in their tilTs and tlie rnknown Heirs of cruel and tyranieal treatment to
hands by the preceeding generation, •Vdelle Y. Smith, deceased, and E. W. wards this plaintiff; (hat he often
brightly burning and fanning it t<> Smith are Defendants, and saict j»e- I came home in a state of caving
t ’tion alleging in substance as fol drunkenness, and abused this plaaigreater brillianri. hand it on to the lows: That on February 19th. lift?. lilT ill unhearahle terms, which said
next in line.
Charles .1. Canda. Simeon .1. Drake, course grew worse and worse; that
and
.Alphonse Kloh conveyed to he sjient alJ his earnings in saloons
rtiit how can a woman and man
.Aiielle
Y. Smith the east one-half and dives, and did not provide for
assume such a responsible task with
of section 115, in Block ‘?, situated their home, and failed and refused
no better training beforehand than in Presidio County, Texas, and sur to provide or pay for medical treat
dress and novels on her part and veyed in the name of and patentiMl ment of this plaintiff while she was
hvi* interests have been centered in to the T. & P. Ry. Co., said survey afflicteil with a severe rase of pneu
containing 640 acre.s of land, and as monia; that on or ahoni the 1.5th
smok’ng and carousing?
a part of the consideration of said day of October, 1917. he came tti the
Tho.se who have the gnitiance of sale, the said .Adelle Y. Smith exe home of the itareiits of this plaint'ff
the young in hand and wtio are en cuted and delivered to .said vendors and, while in a drunken state,
deavoring t ofit them for a suc his certain eight vendor's lien notes cursed and ahn.se this plaintiff,
her life, and drew a
cessful career in life should by ev for the sum of $160.00 t'ach. matur Hirealened
ing in one, two. three, four five, six, hatehot in her face, and that he heery available means try to impress seven and eight years from tiale. re eame on this occasion so dangerous
upon their pla.stic minds the word spectively; that the first two ma that it was necessary to have h'm
turing have been fully paiti, hut the arrested and confined; that after
“duty”.
remaining six of said notes, though this occasion filainliff and defend
“.May your query ever be.
long nast due are wholly unpaid; ant have never lived together.
‘What is duty today?’
'hat said vendms also conveyed tc
Plaintiff says that defendant's
May your answer ever be.
•said .Adelle Y. Smith on Febiiiary eonduet towards her has been such
lyiti. 191?, the West one-half of sail, as to render their further living to
‘Duty I will obey.’ ”
Then, when a young man and section of land; and as a purl of tiie gether as hiisiiand and wife ’iisupronsiileration therefor said .\dellt
woman decide to fight the battle of Y. Smith executed and deliveieil t< portahle. and has been such as to
cause hei’ to desire her name rliang
life as one, the divorce court will said vendors his certain other eight ed f r o m her present name *if Mrs.
not be looming up in the background vendor's lien notes for the sum ot Marjorie Sclioek back to her maiden
lOO.tK) each, due in one. (wo. fluee. nami' o f .Miss .Marjorie Smith.
-th a t coutr whose wheels grind ouf
our, five, six, seven and eight year'*
Wherefore, plaintiff prays the
the life of the homt' and annihilat* 'com date, respectively: that the
Court
that deft’lldanl he effed to
a unit of societv at every turn.
first two maturing of sa'd notes apiiear aiol answer herein, for a
Those who stop to think can not '•ave been fully paid, hut the re- jinlgmenl tlissolvuig Hie bonds of
help being inspired hv the word.* oaining six notes, though lou'j past 'iiatriniony now existing, that her
lue. are wholly uu|)aid; that all of
quoted at the beginning of thes** ’!ie above ivites bear interest at the name he changed hack to her maid
lines and not onlv trv to live up to :ate of six per rent per unmim from en name, for costs of suit, ami bnsiieii other and fiirthei- relief, spec
them individually, hut by word and late; that all of same provide for ial and general in law and equity
example, arouse a s p ir t of ••mula- lie usual t'Ml !'ei‘ ceiif attorneys' that slie may he entitled to.
'ee. if sued upon for rolleetion: that
t’on in their neighbor.
Herein fail iiof. hul have before
ill of .sime are signed by said .\de||e
said
t'.ourl. at its aforesaiit next
V. Smith and all payable to said
. ‘‘ndors and all retain a vendor'- regula.i' term, this writ with your
Bauer's Wi.se Wonts.
ien against the land for whirti Ihev retiini thereon, showing how yon
vere given, respect ivelv. Plaint in'* have exeeiiledllie same.
That the fatherland is true to it? illege that they are the legal snrWitness, J . li. Poriner. tllerk of
war-lords and their dreams of con •essors of the vendors in holli of Hie District tlonrl of Presidio Co.
<liven iindei- my hand and the
lid deeds and that they are now
quest; that the treacherous sinking
of the German ships was a “fine die joint owners and holdei-s of all seal of said C.oiirl. al ofiice in .Marfa.
If .said notes, and Ihe vendor's lien- Texas, (his the 2ufh dav of June. .\.
gesture” ; that the peace treaty i* ’■elained fhereiui that in order |o !».. I9I'J.
“imposs’ble" and another “scrap of •oiled said notes it has heroine neJ . H. Fortner. Clerk.
paper,” arc wild words nuicli re ivs.sary to employ an attorney | i District Court. Presidio tloiiiify.
----- o----peated in Germany. There is on* jc’ng said suit, and plaintilTs have
igreed to pay their said attoinev
CITATION.
man who does not echo them, and the ten per cent of the amount ot
fortunately he is the man charged n*.id notes as attorney's fees; that IHE STA'IE OF 't'E.\AS.
To the ^lierilT or any Coiistalde of
with the administration of the coun ‘arh of said notes provides that in IMesid’o County, Greetuig:
try. Premier Bauer is sorry that case the same is not paid at matur
You ai-e hereby commanded to
ity. the legal holder of .said notes o.
the sinking of the ships occurred eiliier of them shall have the righ* summon .Mrs. Heniy .M. Jolmsou.
regrets liiat “our own seamen liavf to declare all of said notes due. and administratrix of tlie Estate of H ‘iiinrreavsed the t'lrearty intolerable that the holders, the plaintifTs, in r.v .M, Johnson, deceased, .Murff Ma
ples. and his wife. .Mrs. .Murff .\laburden of our difficulties” and begs sai suit, have exereiseil said privi ples. and the rnknown Heirs ami
leges
and
declared
all
of
said
notes
the .American people to believe that due; that since tlie execution of the the rnknown legal representatives
the Weimar govei iiment had no part deeds aforesaid the .said .\delle Y. of Prentiss Johnson, decea.sed. hv
in the act. That government, in .'imith died, but that the dale of his making putilieation of this Citatioii
oiiee in each wi*ek for four consecseneral. “mean.s to^ fulfil the obli dv‘ath is unknown to iilaintitTs; that iitixe weeks |*revious to the return
the names and residences of the
gations” of the treaty “at all costs.” heirs of said .Adelle \\ Smith are un day hereof, in some newspaper pub
The arrog-ance an treachery that known to plaintilTs, or their attor- lislieii in your taumfy. if there be a
would, if possible, debase Germany iie.v.s. that the defendant. E. \V. newspaper imhlished therein, to ap
pear at (he next regular term of the
^till further in its inevitable moral Smith, now claims some 4,nfcrest in District tiourt of Pri-'idio tkmnty.
the above described lands, and his
reckoning with the world is founi! residence is al.so unknown to plain to tie holden at the tjoiirl House
in the war clique that bathed Eu tiffs or their attorney; that said K. thei-eof. in Marfa, on (he fourth
rope in blooil and tears. For vision: \V. Smith resides somewlmre be ■Monday in July A. I). I91'.t, the .same
tieing the 28th day of July .A. I). l9Hl
for comprehension of (iermany's yond the limits of the State of then and there (o answer an amen<t
Texas,
and
whatever
interest
the
moi*al pligrnt; for a sane view of the said E. \V. Smith may have, if any. ed [letition tiled in said (ioiirt on the
work that must be done and the in said lands, same i.s subject to ab 23rd day of June .\. 1). 1919. in a
suit nunihered on the docket of .said
))olicies that must be pressed in re the notes herein sued ujion.
Court No. 2r><Kt, wherein Alphonsi
Plaintiffs
pray
judgment
for
the
habilitating her among the nations,
due upon all of the above Kloh and David Riimsey are Plauiwe must look to the men of the Left, amount
described notes including interesi (ilfs and .Mrs. Henry .M. Johnson,
the Liberal elements ttiat before lli.'' and attorney's fee.s. and for a fore administiatrix of the Estate of Hen
war were barred bv l•etu•tionaly closure of .sa’d vendors lien in each ry .M. Johnson, deceased. .Murff .Ma
ples and his wife. .Mrs. .Murff .Maconstitutions from power in politics. series of said notes, against the half jiles, and (he I nknowii heirs ami
sections
as
aforesaid,
for
which
The otie hope of Germany herself
they were given respectively, and unknown legal representatives of
of kindlier welcome and treatment for an order of .sale directing the Prentiss Johnson. dei-)>:ised, are De
in the League of Nations lies in p’-uiier officer to sell each half of fendants, and said oetitiou alleging
in substance as follows:
muintaining a true republic and the said sect'on and apply the proceeds
That on the 8th day of .\ugust.
said sale to the satisfaction of
wise counsel of judicious Liberals of
the judgment rendered against said 1917. .Alphonse Kloh. Robert H.
like Gustnv
Bauer.—New York ] half: hut no personal be rendered Wliite atid Djivid Riimsey conveyed
World.
» against Hie defendants, but thal to Henry .M. Johnson all of section
wjiafi’ver elond may exist against Tt. in Block 2. consisting of 6i0 aci'es
------o— —
the title of said lands by reason of of land, .situated in Presid'o County.
End of the War.
♦he clii'm of all or any of said de- Texas, and surveyed in the name of
Hie T. \ P. Railway Company, by
feiidant.s. be removi’d.
.All that remains now Jo he done
Herein fail not. hid have beb re virtue of certificate number l-(‘.6t.
to make our peace covenant witli said Loiirt. at its aforesaid next ri’g- and jialented to said railway com
pany; (hat as a |»art of the consi»iGermany effective and binding is for iilar term, this writ with your le- eration for said land, on said date
tiirn
thereon,
showing
how
yon
the Senate to pp.tify the peace dco- liave executed the same.
Henr.v .M. Johnson executed and de
livered to said vendors his certain
•iment. To question that this wiL’
Witness. .1. H. Fortner. Clerk of eight vendors' lien notes for Hie
be done at the earliest possible mo the District Court of Presidio Co.
sum of S;t20.tM) each. <hie in one, two.
ment would be to challenge the loy
tiiven under my hand and the three, four, five, six. seven and eight
alty and patriotism of the Senate. Seal of said tknirf. at office in .Mai’fa years from date respectively, all of
said notes drawing interesi, at six
In light of recent demonstrations of Texas, this the 27th ilay of June,
D. 1919.
l»er cent per annum from date, ami
I'tisan and personal animosity on
J . H. Fortner, Clerk
all providing for Hie payment of
the part of a little coterie of Senat District Court, Presidio County.
the usual ten per cent on Hie prin
------ 0-----ors. it is to be expected tht some de
cipal and interesi as attorney's fees
if sued upon for collection; all of
CITATION.
iay will be forced by the leaders of
said notes providing thal failure to
the anti-.Administration element in r ifE ST.V'IE OF 'I F.WS..
l»ay any one of .said notes, when,
Ihe Senate in their avidity to take
To Hie ''hiM I'l fu- aiiv l^iiistalile r{ due, shoiiJd malui'e all of said notes
a parting fling at tlie President and Presidio County. Greeling:
at (he election of the owner and
You are hereby commanded to holder of the same; that the first
the League of Nation.s plan. But it
IS not to be thought that the peace .summon Cecil Schock by making of said notes. Hie one maturing on
publication of this Citation once in .August. Hie 81 h. 1918. is long jiasf
treaty will be rejected. The hard each wei k for four consecutive diie and wholly untiaid: that all ol
est jiart of the great task of ironin.g woeks luovions to Hie return dav said notes are payable to said ven
out the differenees originally exist hereof, in some newspaiier publish dors and the plaintiffs are tlie sueing between the various parties to ed in your tJoiinty, if there he a eessors of said vendors and are now
newsfiafier imblislied therein, Imt if Hie sole owners ami liolders of all
the world conflict has been accom not. then in any newspaper pub- of Hie said notes, and the vendor’s
plished. One by one the nations in lislied in Hic 6.'ird Judicial District, li'en retauied Hierein; that said con
volved will ratify the treaty, and hut if there he no newspaper pub veyance retained u vendor’s lien and
now it is only a matter of days un lished in said Judicial District, then Hie same is al.so acknowledged in
in a newspaper published in the said notes to secure Hie pavmeni r»f
til it can be said tliat the battle- nearest District to said 6'trd Judi same; that no part of any of .said
scarred and war-wearv world is cial District, to appear at Hie next notes, nor any interesi, has been
again at peace after the most fright regular term of the District tkiurt naid: that plaintiffs elect to and do
ful holocaust to which it ever was of Presidio County, to lie liolden at hereby declare all of said notes now
the Court Hou.se thereof, in .Marfa. doe; (hat they have been forced to
subjected. And. when the applica-j Texas, on Hie Fourth .Monday in bruig Hiis suit to collect said notes,
tion of the League of Nations p lan ; July, A. D. 1919, the .same being' flic and tiave employed attorneys bi
to enforce peace, it is to be hoped 28Hi day of .Inly. .A. D. 1919, then foreclose .said lien and liave agreed
that war will forevermore be a hid ind there to answer a iiefif’oii tilei' to jiay said attorneys Hie ten per
in said (kiurt on the 20th day of cent attorneys fees provided for in
eous memory of the past.—Atlanta' June. A. D. 1919. in a suit numbered said notes for their services; that
Constitution.
|on the docket of said Court No. 2523, smee the execution of said notes
.%
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Save your dollars by Trading at the
Big Store.

To Our Men in Uniform
BKHDISIRKT
W e Cordially Invite you to Our Store
and Solicit your Patronage, for w'e
know vx'e can please You

I
I .

N O T E THES»^ P R IC E S :
-Arniy John B. Stetson Hats ...... ...................................................................... $7.50
(Uiv. Leather Inside Leggiiis ......... ......................................................... @ $4,00
Lunvas Lace Leggiii'i

............ - .......... @ $2.50

Silk Hat Cord.s ..........

........ - .........—

Discharge Stripes ....

.................... @ $.10

-Army Dress S h o e s ......

.. @

@

$.35

$6.75 to $10.00

Khaki Shirts ..............

@

B. V. D. L'niuii Suits

........ .. ............ @ $1.35

$1.75, $2.50, $3.25

B. V. D. Shirt and D ra w e rs...... .................................... ..................each @

$.75

Murphy Walker Co

I

T h e B ig S t o r e

' /•i •

1 1 i . n 1 1 iri: f » aoioKt n

Hie .said Henry .M. Johnson haii died
ami left .surviving him his widow.
•Ml'S. Henry .M. John.son, who is also
Hie administratrix of the Estate of
of .said decedent, the administration
being pending in the State of Louis
iana: that the .said Henry M. John
son left surviving a daiiglder who < i Telephone 159
M ARFA, T EXA S
P. 0 . Box 36
i.s now the wife of .Murll' .Majdes.
and a son. Prent's.s John.son, who
lias since died, leaving two childis'ii
whose names ami ages are imkmiwii
to the piuintiffs: tliat neither the
said Henry .M. .lohnson nor I'renliss
Johnson left any other heii’.s. so far
as is known to idaintiffs except : ■
Agents for ‘‘STAR BRAND” Shoes.
those mentioned above; and that
both of .said decedents died intes
No Substitute for Leather Used in any P air.
tate; that plaintiffs seek no per
sonal judgment against any of the
defendants, but tiieir vendor’s lien i r
Our Motto: Best Values and Courteous Treatment.
is a claim superior to all other
claims, if any. against the estate of
said tiecedent. .so far as their lien
extentls against the al»<tve de.scrihed
land; that hv reason of Hie execu
tion of saitr notes, the plaintiffs
haxe amt hold a valid first lien upon
the lami above de.scrihed and are
entitleil to a foreclosure of the
same.
Plaintiffs pray jiidgnK’tif for Hie
amount of said eight notes, includ
ing interest and attorneys fee.s,
against .said estates, ami said heirs
uml legal rt’presentatives. and to the
•’xteid of their saiil debt, that Ihev
have a foreclosure of said vemlors'
lieu against said land; for an order
of sale directing the pcviper olliciuls
to sell said land as under execution
and a[»ply the proceeds to the satis
The New Automobile Agency and Supply and Repaiit
faction of the judgment which may
Sho.p Located in the Yates building, next to the Opera
he remii’ced hireiii; lha.t all clouds
House. Will Handle
of title by virtue of the claim.s and
interests of said defendants he re
moved and that the uuirliasec at
sa’(i sale shall lake title to said land
free from cloud created by Hie
claims aforesaid.
Herein fail md. hut have before
said Lourt. at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
Also Tires and Gasoline
return lliereon. showing how you
The repair department will be In charge of Cbas.
ha ve executedthe same.
Kostermenke.
chve us a trial for good service.
Wifnes.s. J. H. Forfiier. Clerk of
the District Court of Presiilio Co.
Given under my hand ami Ihe
seal of .said Court, at otlici* in Maiffa.
Texas, this the 24thday of June, .A.
D„ 1919.
J. H. roriner. Clerk,
District Court. Presidio (>ouidy.
-o----Revenge.

MENDIAS BROS.

Dry Goods and Notions

V.

m

OverIand=
Marfa Company

Overand and
Cars.

Willys-Knight

F. C. Mellard andGhas.
Kostermente.

Whoever said. “Revenge is sweet,"
had no experience witli foes; liis
guess was wrong, vet men repi’at
his idle words in vers and pio.si*.
If .some one does von a grievous
wro'iig. vou’d like to rend him limb for Wilhelm, Prussia’s castoff skate.
from limb: perhaps for yearsyou Bill Johnsing swiped my pointer
yearn and lone to throw the liar- pup, and ran the blamed thing off
poon into him.
The vengeful its legs; I vowed he’d take the hitthoughts youenlertam don't do you liM- cup. and drink the wormw'ood
any g'Hid at all; kindness alone is to the dregs. But when I’d Hiought
.safe and .sane, old .soresare poor for half an liour, I .saw how xain
things to recall. Perhaps at last I were loud laments; 1 .said aloud,
you liave Hie chance to punisli him I “jlevenge is soui-; the pup was worth
xvho did you liarm; you prod him j but twenty cents!” My foes may
with your poisoned lance, and find . hand me jolt and jar. I do not lot
the trick lias little charm. In fact I my blue hleod boil; forgetfulness
you feel as small ami mean, when is heticr far than nursing grudges
you have squared an ancient “hate” I till they spoil.
WALT MASON.
as though you’d run a submarine I

1...
Property Owners, Attention!
Marvelseal will fix that leaky roof
fireproof, waterproof and airtight.
Cheaper than paint. Unconditional
guarantee for tO years.
Make no
mistake. There is only one original
That is Marx’elsecl Asbestos Fiber
Roof Cement.
Shingle, Metal or
Paper roofs. Sold on three months’
time. Beautify your home; stop the
leaks; go to bed and do not worry
about fire from bad flues.
D. A. F IJN T ,
Box 352.
Local Agent,
.>

..

